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The Blue Crou 
The blue croti on your paper thta week iDdlcatea 

that your •ubiorlptloo has expired. An e a r l y re-
newal will be appreciated. 

What I Live For. 
I llva for those who love me. 

For tboie I know are true; 
For the be>*aB lli»t tmllei aboTe roe AdiI awklta my spirit tool 
For sll bumsD ties tbst bind me, 
Fur the tssk thst Cod Mtlioed me. 
For the bright bopes left behind mp. 

And the C'MHI tbst I otn do. 
I live to learn their story 

Who've s..irered for my i ske : 
To emulate their glory 

And tollow In tbelr wskei 
Bsrds, msriyrs pstrlotx. ssges. 
The noble ot all a i rs , 
Whose deeds crown bUtar j ' s pages 

And Time's great volume make. 
I live to ball that season 

B j gllted minds foretold. 
Wbea man shall live by rearon 

And not alone bf gold: 
When man to man united. 
And every wrong thing rlcbted. 
Tbe whole worl,i shall be llghtfil 

As guen waa of old. 
1 live to bold communion 

With all tha t i« divine, 
To (Ml taa t there Is union 

Twil t n t ture ' s heart and mine. 
To prollt by afflloUon, 
Keap Initbe from fields or flettoa, 
urow wiser r r o a oonvtotlon 

Fuinillag Ood's design 
I II vs ror those who love me 

V'or those that know me true: 
For the heaven that smiles above me 

And awatu my spirit loo; 
For the wrong that needs re suuoce . 
For the cause that netds arslatsnce. 
For the future In tbe diptanoe, 

And tbe good that I can do. 
-Ueorge U. Hanks 

Dr. Vcdder's Harp of a Single String. 
IIV F H. KCRFOOT, D U. 

My friend and brother, Dr. H. C Vedder, hat 
•truck tome trenobant blows recently In the IFafrA-
man against the aentlmentallim of lo called open-
communion. Oae of theie artlclei hai been copied 
Into the BAPTIST AND RKFLKCTOR. With the gen-
eral purpose ot thai article I am In hearty sympathj: 
but there are some statements In It which, In my 
judnment, ought not to go unchallenged. Dr. Ved-
der says: ' 'What Is distinctive In the faith and prac-
tice of Baptists may be sUted In two words, {MKerers* 
Imptim All that Is dlstlnotUe In our faith and 
practice Is either expressed or Implied In thoie two 
words." He then defines the words "baptism" and 
"believer" In a very satisfactory way, and adds: 
"Those words, moreover, are the present justlflca-
ilon of the eilstence of Baptists as a separate body. 
They are tbe sole Justlfloatlon." It seems to me that 
Dr. Vedder, In bis stal to defend one point of the 
citadel, surrenders what Is even more Important than 
that which he tries to hold, I am free to say that, If 
"betttvtn' bapOtm" is the only thing that jastlfles our 
denominational existence—well, I should have to be 
a Baptist still. For tbe Bible teaches •'believers' 
baptism," and we are bound to stand for whatever 
the Bible teaebes, whether that be great or small. 
But If what Dr. Vedder says on this point Is correct, 
then, as important aa believers' baptism may be, the 
Baptists have m far smaller mission in the world 
than most of us have been wont to believe. I insist, 
however, that the mission of BaptlsU on earth Is a 
far greatsr ons than this which Dr. Vedder assigns 
to thesB. He is, it seems to me, clearly ffrong in 
narrowing their mission as hs does. 

1. U t ns take his s u t s m n t that "all that Is dis-
t l n e t i v s in our faith and praetlee is either sxpreesed 
or IsipUad is ths two words, Mimr t ' bcyNfm." Ths 

queiilon here may turn somewhat, indeed, upon the 
P^eclie sense In which the word "dislincKve" Is uied. 
Ur. Vedder, from what he says further on, seems to 
have used it to eipress the idea that "believers' bap-
tism" is the one single characteristic ot Baptists 
which is absolutely peculiar to them, and so is "a 
dlstlnclivo doctrine" of theirs in the sense that no ol/ur denciiiinalion hold» ti in common with tlum. But I 
submit that this Is altogether too narrow a use ot the 
word "dlitlncllve" In characterising Baptists as a 
peculiar people. Bren if t( toert true that "believers' 
baptlim" is tbe one single doctrine which BaptUU 
are alone in holding, still It need not follow that this 
li all that is really distincliot of Baptists. Believers' 
bapMim might bs the only doctrine which Baptists 
are absolutely alone in holding, and yet there may 
bo other doctrines that are characteristic of Baptists, 
and that sharply distinguish them from very niany 
other Christians. Take, for eiample, our doctrine 
of congregational government for the churches. Dr. 
Vedder denies that this doctrine Is distinctive of 
Uaptliti. I admit that It may not he distinctive in 
the sense that there are no other ChrulianB u ho hold it. 
But assuredly U is distinctive in tbe sense that It is 
characteristic o( thom, and sharply distinguishes 
them from very mavy other denominations. So, too, 
as to tbe doctrine of immersion. According to Or. 
Vedder's idea Immersion cannot be regarded as at 
all a dutinetioe doctrine of Baptists. For there are 
other denominations that practice immersion. But 
while Immersion may not be a dlsUnotlve doctrine 
with BaptlsU In the sense of distinguishing them 
absolutely from all other Chrietiani, it is distinctive 
In the sense of distinguishing them from many, many 
others. And this, I submit. Is as common a use of 
the word ' distiiu tive" as the narrow and misleading 
use which Or. Vedder gives to it. 

A few years ago my good brother made, as I think, 
a very similar misuke In unduly narrowing the 
meaoing of a word or two. Ho said in a newspaper 
article, as I rcmrmber it, that "immersion was 
neither fundamenUl nor characteristic with Bap-
tlsU." Taere may be a [sense In whiob this is true. 
Immersion Is not fundamenUl In that It Is the 
only foundation, or the most ImporUnt part of our 
foundation. Neither is it characterlstio In the sense 
that no others except BaptlsU practice It. But Im-
mersion i* /undamenlal with Baptists In the sense 
that no one can be a Baptist who does not have in 
his foundation this doctrine of immersion. And it Is 
also characlerittic in the sense that one mark or 
oharacurlstlc of a Baptist Is that he believes in Im-
mersion. To say, then, broadly, that immersion Is 
neither fundamenUl nor characUristic with Baptists 
Is, it seems to me, to use words In a loose and mis-
leading sense, just as It Is to say that nothing is die* 
tlnctlve of BaptlsU except that which distinguishes 
them from all other Christians on earth. 

But Dr. Vedder makes, I think, a far graver mis-
take than In his questionable use of the word d^gfins-
(ive. In saying that all that Is distinctive in the 
faith and practice of Baptists may be stated In two 
words, "believers' baptism," he overlooks the faot 
that Baptists sUnd for a ffroup doclrittu even more 
than for any single doctrine. In this case he may use 
the word distinctive in his own narrow sensei if he 
pleases, and even then and in that sense it is, I 
claim, fully as distinctive In BaptlsU that they stand 
for a whole ut of doetrinu as it is for them to stand 
for tbe one doctrine of believers' baptism. It may, 
Indeed, admit of some debate whether BaptlsU—cer-
tainly our kind of Baptltts—are absolntoly alone in 
sUnding for believers' baptism, as Dr. Vedder 
claims for them. But it does not admit of one mo-
ment's quesUon that It is absolutely "dMfodfM" In 
BaptlsU that they alone stand for a eertain set of 
doctrines which may be called "The Distinctive Doo-
trines ot ths BaptUU." Some other denominations 
may hold soms ons or soms part of thsse doctrines; 
but no dsnomlnation stands for thsm oU. This group 
of doctrinss may be stated as folloira: The tnhail* 

ble and all-sufllolent authority of tbe Word of Ood; 
the principle of absolute voluntariness In religion; 
the proper relation of regeneration (repentence and 
faith) to baptism; the Scripture doctrine ot baptism; 
the doctrine of congregational church government, 
and the doctrine of the true nature and law of the 
Lord's Supper. BaptlsU do not stand one whit more 
for believers' baptism in the face of a gainsaying 
world than they sMnd for each and all of tbe above 
named doctrines In the face of multitudes who deay 
one or more or all of them. And it is fully as dis-
tinctive of the faith and practice of Baptists to stand 
for all of these doctrines combing as It Is to sUnd 
for any one of them. 

2 This brings me to Dr Vedder's second proposi-
tion, which is that the "two words, believers' bap-
tism, are tbe present sole Justification for the ex-
istence of BaptlsU as a separate body." This 
proposition falls to the ground Inevltebly with the 
other. If all that is distioctlve In BaptlsU cannot 
be summed up In the two words, "believers' baptism," 
then of course tbe sole ground for the existence ot 
Baptiste as a separate body cannot l>e simply tie-
lievers' baptism, if, as I have said, BaptlsU have 
various doctrines that they are bound to stend for 
as Baptists agalnU one or another class of opposwi; 
and more especially If BaptlsU have a combined 
group of doctrines which they are bound to stend 
for alone, in the face of all tbe world, then BaptlsU 
have some other Justification for existing aa a sepa-
rate body than Just to preach and preach and preach 
"believers' baptism." I yield not a whit to my 
brother as to the requirement and the far-reaching 
ImporUnoe of believers' baptism. But for myself 
and for BaptlsU generally I claim far more than a 
harp of a single string. Our harp haa many strings. 
Our mission to the world Is a wide one. We liold all 
by ourselves such a set of distinctive doctrines as 
would, if adhered to In straightforward fidelity, do 
away with all tampering with the Word of Ood, and 
with all proxy in religion, and, as tar as men can 
Judge, with all unconverted church membership, and 
all perversion of the ordinances of Ood, and ail civil 
and eccletlattlcal domination and personal lording 
over God's churches. All this, and even more. Bap-
tists stend for. And It Is absolutely distinctive, or 
characteristic of them, that they stand for all of 
these at one and the same time. And the faot that 
they may succeed to a greater or less extent in leav-
ening one or another ot tbe denominations with more 
or less of these doctrines does not abridge their 
right to claim these doctrines as distinctively Bap-
tist doctrines; nor does It render any less necessary 
or Justifiable the existence of Baptiste as a separate 
body. 

Louisville, Ky. 

None Are Rccehrhig Tot> Much. 
Bro. Tlchenor gete the Impression from my letter 

in the BAPTIST AND RSTUIOTOR of February 24ih 
that I thought we were giving too mueh from Ten-
nessee tor Home Missions. My Intention wai not to 
show that we were giving too much to any of the 
Boards, but rather that we were giving too liule to 
Stete Missions, and the amounts given other Boards 
were introduced to emphasise the decrease in collec-
tions tor Stete Missions. The Baptists ot Tennesiee 
who believe in the work ot our 8 u t e Mission Board 
have great cause to be grateful to the Home Board 
tor tbe generous help we have received from them, 
and it ought to be onr great desire to not only in-
ereaie our paymente to the Home Board, but to so 
increase our paymeate to State Missions that it 
would no longer be necessary tor our State Board to 
receive help from the Home Board. Bttt for the hslp 
racslvsd from the Home Board for the last s s T s r a l 
ysars onr State work would be now in a badly crip-
pled eondition. How long will we allow such a oos* 
ditlon to sxlatV W. M. WOODOOOK. 

Nashvills, Tsnn. 
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BY A. J. UOLT, D U. 

Bro> SMrboro'a third point tet fortli oo pugt tt 
of hU pamphlet U I I Cor. vili. 21: ' ProTldlDir for 

taona^t tbiog* not only lu the ilebt of the Lord, but a l io 

In the l ight of men." ThU p&sskge Bro. Softrboro 

•tfttM waa olted by Or. Oambroll » • contalnlnir au-

thority for Mi l l ion Ooardi. I have not leen Dr. 

Qambreir i artlclo; beoce do not know b l i arf^u-

naenti, but Bro. Scarboro'i aaiallmont of the Idea 

that thli l i not relevant to Mission Boardi cortalnly 

fall i In luitalnlnK itielf- Be ((Ivei hie 9ib page to a 

lengthy explanation of thla chapter and of kindred 

paiiagei and endeavors to ibow that they had only 

the local application to a contribution made to the 

poor la lnt i at .Teruialem. I am not ready to admit 

that the (treat argumenti lot forth in I I Cor. vlii. 

5-12 were all of local application, having only refer-

eace to the contrlbutloni of the churchei to the poor 

la lnt i at Jerusalem. Oo the other hand, I shall 

maintain that the sreat apostle was dealing in prlu-

olplei that ihould be uolveraally applied by the peo-

ple of the Lord. 

In n Cor. V. the uncertainty of life and the re-

iponiibll lt lei of God' i people are set forth The 

doctrine of reconciliation and the part we are to bear 

In it l i declared. Tbe opcnlog verseof the G>.h chap-

ter continual: " W e then, as workera toifetber with 

him, beieecb you a l io that ye receive cot the grace 

of God in Tain." 

Be then proceedi to tell ot hia own eiperleccea as 

a worker together with God. Thla sets fonh our ob-

ligation to work with and for the Lord 

The 7th chapter la a continuation of the exoerl-

encei and lufferlngi of the apostle In the work o( 

the Lord and an exhortation to repentance to the 

Corinthlana for their inactivity. 

The 8th chapter deali in the neceialty of the i;race 

of Christian liberality. In the 7th verse he exhorta 

themaifollowa: "Therefore, a i yeabound in every-

thing, In faith, and utterance, and knowledge, and In 

all diligence, and in your love to ui, lee that je 

abound In this erace also." 

Hera l i a great principle fet forth. It has no more 

re'erenceto local condition! than tbe Ten Command-

manu had. The apoitle i i advocating the great 

doctrine of Chriitlan liberality, which la as Impor-

tant now a i it wai then. In the 18th and 19ib verses 

It i i told u i that there waa tent to them a brother 

whoie praise in the gospel wai In all the churches, 

and who wai cboaen ot the churches 'to travel with 

UI ." 

Like the other pai iagei alluded to by Bro. Scar-

boro, thli l i an unfortunate paisage for brethren of 

h l i belief, a i It clearly seti forth the co-operation of 

churchei In lelectlng a man to travel among them as 

a financial agent, or a i a Correiponding Secretary, 

if you pleaie, who was charged with th l i duty, and 

la thl i connection i i the paiaage in queition—verse 

21—wherein he and they were to "provide for honeit 

thlngi, not only in the l ight of the Lord, but a l io In 

the light of men." Here la a general truth applied 

to particular characteri. For all thoie who are now 

choien of the cbarchei to travel and receive their 

bounty for any worthy object they ahall "provide for 

honeit tbingi, not onlv In the l ight of the Lord, but 

a l io in the light of men." Bro. Scarboro will not deny 

that tbl i pai iage wai applied to a brother ohoien of 

the churchei a i a financial agent. 

Kow, we have In Georgia a brother whoie praiae 

i i Ic the goipel throughout all the churchei and who 

ha i been ohoien of the churohea, through their rep-

reientative medium—the Baptl i t State Convention— 

to travel and admlnliter thl i grace, and ha la to 

"provide for honeat ihlnga, not only in the light of 

the Lord, but alao in the l ight of men." Thla Dr. 

Qlbion doca. Al l hia recelpta are pubilabed regu-

larly in the Chrittian Index and in tbe Mlnutea of tbe 

State Convention. Hia accounta are examined and 

carefully audited and certified to ao that tbe boneaty 

of hia account! may be aeen and known of all men. 

Doei not tbl i come more nearly fitting tbia pai iage 

of ^ r lp ture than the way our "Ooipe l M i n i o n " 

brethren handle their fundiP This lame aubject of 

Chriitlan liberality l i continued throughout the book 

of I I Corinthlana. The apoatle In obap. xi. 8, de-

clarea ihiat he "robbed other churchei, taking wagei 

ot them, to do you aervloe." Hero Paul revaala the 

fact that he waa anilalned by the contrlbutloni of 

churchei which co-operated In the payment of hia 

"wagea** aa a mlialonary, Here la again tbe Board 

idea unaiatakably aat forth. By the way, thla lame 

chapter Juatlflea the reporta of our mlialonarlea, aa 

Paul nraltea bla trlala and hia labora, even mention-

ing tba number of atrlpea be bad reaelved. 

There la too great a tendency In theie d»y i toward 

aaUIng aalda paaaagaa of Scripture aa having only 

local bearinga. Al l the deallnga of our Lord and 

hi i apoitlei with their local bearingi happened unto 

us aaenaamplea, and wo would do well to take knowl-

edge of them. Our Pedobaptiit frlendi err alon^ 

thla line by atating that immeraion had only a local 

bearing and application, and need not be followed by 

ua. I t la too much to aak people to believe that the 

great object of Paul and thoae who traveled with 

him waa to aecure relief for the poor at JerHialem, 

and that the greater part of h i i great epiitlei to tbe 

Corlnthlani had only local appiicationa. I had 

much trouble aa a paitor once with a woman preacher 

who claimed that Paul'a Interdiction againit women 

preacheri had only a local application, Beware of 

these local applications, brother. They are quite 

convenient when one ia doairoua of making out a 

case, but they are dani;erous to those who live In 

g la i i houses. 

Oa page 10 Bro. Scarboro (rivoi his fourth Scrip-

ture quotation. It Is Acts sv. Ho lay i : "Certain 

teachers went from Jerusalem to Antlocb and taught 

olrcumclsiOD. This troubled the church at Antlooh. 

Haul and Barnabai had Just returned to Antlocb 

from their first missionary tour and reported to tht 
church, not to a Board; and they disputed the teach-

ings of theie Judiazen. Then tbe church determt'ed 

to len j meiiengeri up to tbe church at Jerusalem to 

Inquire about this question, circumciiion. It was a 

council, then, to decide a question of doctrine, and 

not to consider or decide methods in mi is lon i . " He 

adds: "Bu t ml i i ion i were discussed incidentally 

among the brethren during that council." 

In tbl i record we are given the proceeding! ot » 

convocation of churchei aisembled for tbe purpose 

of conildering tLe complicated condition of things 

on the mission field, and the most prominent men In 

iiatd Convention were the two mliiionariei—Barna-

bas and Paul. Here IH unqueatlonabie Scriptural 

authority for a convention of churchei, or of mes-

seEgeri from the churches that met and heard tbe re-

ports of the miiiionarlt;!. Paul and Barnabas ( Act* 

XV. 12) made speeches on tboM..bJcctsor doctrine and 

practice (Acts xv 13-21). formulated a letter of ad-

vice to "the brethren which are of the Gentiles in 

Antioch and Syria and Ci l lc ia ." (v. 23.) Dr. J . M. 

Robertson, on page 18 of his excellent tract "Goipel 

Missions," (A. B P S.) says, concerning thii Con-

ventlOD; "Here we have the record of a convocation 

of meiiengers from more than one church. They 

consider and advise as to matters of doctrine and 

give a precedent as to practice. They send their 

advice by four mewoger*. They appoint two finan-

cial agents—Paul and Barnabas. (Gal . 11. 0 ) Juvt 

why one Instead of two would not have been sufllolent 

we are not told. They might have saved some ex-

pense by llmltlni^ the Important commiiilon to one; 

but somehow tbcy seemed to think that In the mouth 

of two or three wltcenoa every word ahould be ea-

tablUhed. It nlll bo noted In this connection that 

the measeogera chargcd with thla Important floanolal 

agcncy wcro not member* of tbe church at Jeruialem 

where tbo Convention wai In acsalon. The priociple 

is firmly fixed by this precedent that brethren from 

two or more churches may meet, consider and ad viae 

as to matters of doctrine and practice, even to the 

extent of appointing financial agenta, with whom 

churches not represented in lucb Convention may co-

operate for the promotion of a general intereit." 

The c ffort ot Bro. Scarboro to act aiide the evi-

dent teaching! of thl i pai iage will learcely be 

latiifactory. To allow the paiiage to mean Juit 

what it want! to mean givei u i what i i to the mindi 

ot many good Baptl it i a latifactory and Scriptural 

precedent for our co-operative Convention work. 

Indeed It goei beyond any prerogutivo now claimed 

by any Baptiit Convention. It makei a dcciiion a i 

to doctrine, as well a i a i to practice. If a Convention 

in theie dayi ihould dare decide a doctrinal matter 

pertaining to lome Bapti it Church and. proceed to 

give advice to lald church a i to what they ihould 

believe and do, there would bo a cry tbe like of 

which ha i never been heard in Bapti it chin-chei be-

fore againit "centralization" and an unwarrantable 

interference with church lovcrelgnty. The cITort of 

Bro. Scarboro to break the fores of thl i pai iage 

cloiei hia fourth proof text, and atill Baptiit Mi l l ion 

Boardi appear to be well eitabllihed on Scriptural 

praoedent. 
(2b be eonlimud ) 

—Preaching at the P i n t Church at night. At 

3 o'clock Saturday before tbe fourth Sunday I 

preached at Trimble; alao Sunday morning follow^ 

Ing and Sunday evening at 3 o'clock. Had a very 

pleaaant day at Trimble. Large and appreciative 

audiencei at ail aervlcea. The noble cltliena and my 

God-fearing obucrb are now making a Bght agalnat 

the liquor traffic. May God bleaa tbem with auoccaa. 
' W. L. NORRIB. 

Dyeraburg, Tann. 

Reply to Dr. Holt. 

In tho ilKKî ECTOR of the 24th Init. Bro. A . J . Uolt, 

in an a r t i c l e ityled "The Mlii lonary Controveray," 

begins a continued critlclim of Dr. J . A . Scarboro'a 

pamphlet entitled " AreMlaalou Boarda Scriptural?" 

Bo laya I wrote an introduction to the Tenaeaice 

edition of that pamphlet, and, to "c lear tbeatmoi-

phere and aacertain what he ia about to Inveatlgate," 

he can't afford to overlook the Introdnctloa. He 

then proceodi to notice leveral point! of that intro-

duction a i followi: 

(1) " Never until recently was be led to question 

these mothodi of the State Hoard ot Tennesseo, but 

ho itatOH that oxperience and refluctlon have led him 

to ice dllforontly. This atatomont reveals tho tact 

that ho has had some exporlonco with our State 

Board." 

Now, Bro. Holt. In your vory firat ktep you mla 

repreaent mo; In your firat propoiltlon you misquote 

me, and thus you give a talae coloring to the real 

Issue between ua, for I never aald, In that introduc-

tion, what you attribute to mo. By that miirepre 

aontatlon you evidently aeck to place me in tho at 

titudo of " quoatlonlng tho mothodi of our State 

Board," when, I repeat, I <lid no such Uting. It la 

manifest that you had that Introduction before you 

at the tlmu you penned that article, and muit have 

known that I aald no auch thing. By reading thai 

Introduction you will aee that I said this: 

" Until a few years ago I nover i/wttioned tho OihU 
i-orrectneiw or yonpel validity of conducting our mitgion 
\Bork through our State Hoard. Kxperienco and re 

(lection has led me to see It differently now." 

It you purposely mitquoted me and sought to gain 

advantage of me, by or through a flagrant mlsrcpre 

aentatlon that changed tho some and meaning that 

my language did convoy, It wai grievously wlokcd. 

and you will make no effort to do mo tbo Justice to 

correct tho wrong In the samo column!, and tbe sanio 

way In which It was porpotraved. Until you do thai 

I oaii't afford to take tho chances ot a correspondence 

with a brother who will resort to such things When 

you do, however, 1 am re»djr to notice your article 

fully In a ChrUtlan spirit, and will cbcertully give 

you something ot that "experience and reflection " 

to which you refer, and otherwise a reason for tbe 

faltb that la in me. J . H. BCRNAM 

Faycttevlllc, Tenn. 

The Divine Notion of Ghring:. 
For If there bo firit a willing mind. It Is accnpted 

according to that a man bath, and not according to 

that he bath cot. For I m^an not that other men be 

eased, and ye burdened, 2 Cor. vlil. 12-13. 

Thrro marks stand prominent In tho divino notion 

ot collections for benevolent unes. 

First, tho contribution should be made willingly, 

secondly, It should bo proportionate to tbo giver 

ability; thirdly, no one should bo exempt. 

I try to observe those charactorlitlci. No one who 

la asked tor a gift is orobarraised by my urgency, 

after tbo case la fairly stated. Veaterday atUuthor 

ford, as I was about taking tho train, Sliter Fletcher, 

knowing of my being there and the time of my loav 

Ing, came from her homo two or more blocka awa> 

to hand me a gift for our Unlverilty. Such generous 

treatment lighten! the burdeni of tho collector, and 

make! bim think of tbo beauty of Bible precept!. 

Tho rich ihould givo more than the poor. How 

often la tbl i rule roveried in practice, the poor giving 

more than the rich. 

In accordance with tbo third reqniiite, Baptiita of 

Middle and Weit Tennessee ihould not ait idly by 

giving nothing, while our mli i lonary, W . D Powell, 

impreiiod with the necoiilty ot hia alma mater to tho 

proaperlty ot our denomination in thla country, gives 

1100. Tbl i be hai already paid into thechapci fund: 

and wo ihould not make him pay more. 

So do not wait for me to come to lee you, but after 

an hour of meditation and prayer, lend me your con-

tribution. May I make another modeat requeitV 

When I come, do not leave mo to itumbic around in 

tbe dark; but take me and introd uce mo to thoie whom 

1 ihould see. It i i a nriftler courteiy; for I am not 

repreienting a private Intereit, but a denominational 

interest, and a great one at that. Thl i rcqueit is 

not tpade to paitora alone, but bu i inen men and all. 

0. M. SAVAOR 

BAPTIST A N D REFLECTOR, MARCH l o , IBM. 
d 

—For Juit one hundred yeara tho colna ot Franco 

have borne thla Inicriptlon, "Ditu PnUgeUt Frana" 
(may God protect France). Theae one hundred yeara 

have included two empirei, the ralgnaof three kinga, 

tbe commune and two republic! and twenty-eight 

yean ot the third rcpublio. Tbe government baa 

laaaed ordera to the mint lo omit the inactlptlon, 

"May God protect France,'* from'the colna of the 

republic. France aeema alow to i M m Ihat trying to 

get along without God la immenaely expenalve.—i^x-

INGERSOLL AND HIS INFIDEUTY. 

gERMON FRBAOBKD BY RBV. J. U. UAWTUORNB, U U , 

PASTOR riRST BAPTIST OBUROH, NABBVILLB. 

"The law of the Lord la perfect, converting tho 

loul. . . The atatutea of the Lord are right, rejoicing 

(he heart." Proverba xlx. 7-8. 

On laat Monday evening Robert Ingerioll deliv-

ered hia lecture on " W h y I Am An Agnoit ic," In 

one ot the theatrea ot tbia city. Our community l i 

too loyal to the oonititutlonal right of freoipeech to 

refaie even auch a character aa Ingeraoll an oppor-

tunity for the public expreiilon ot b l i views and 

Rontlmenti. It becomea all Chrlatiani to accord to 

him the aame freedom of utterance that they claim 

for themielvea. Abienco from tbe city deprived me 

of tbe opportunity of hearing h l i lecture, but I have 

read in varioui publication! a fuM lynopila of It. 

It i i lubtantialiy a reiteration of what he has b<>en 

saying in other iecturei for more than a quarter of 

a century. 

Mr. Ingerioll i i a very lucceiiful trimmer. Ho 

would not lay in tbia latitude what he bai said in 

other region! of our country. Down here in the South 

whore Chriitlan lentiment prevalli, he l i limply an 

agnoitic, and retrain! from much of the blasphemous 

ribaldry which ha i characterized hii utterance! in 

some Motion! of tho North. Among the infidel Ger-

man! of the Northwest, be i i more than an agnostic, 

ho i i an athelit, and l i unaparing In hia denuncia-

tion! of everything that is dear and lacrcd to the 

heart ot the Ohrlatian. 

The fact that tbia man la hoard by multitude! ot 

iwople, and that aome have bad tbe faith of their 

childhood diaturbed and even uprooted by h l i as-

aaulti upon Chriitlanity, l i a lufllclont warrant tor 

a brief di icui i ion of lome of hi i view!. 

Mr. Ingerioll a i iumei that boiler In God i i Incom-

patible with reaion, and that men who cherish tbia 

belief are weak and foollah Tho Bible declarea that 

"tbe fool hath lald in b l i heart, ther«. la no God , " 

and it require! only a moderate exercise of our rea-

loning facultiei to prove that thl i declaration i i 

true, and that Mr. Ingerioll, and not the believer In 

God, ia the fool. 

Every rational man mait and doei admit tbe eter-

nal exiitence of lomethlng. If Mr. Ingerioll denlea 

that the unlverie came from lomething, be la tho only 

Infidel who doei. Only a lunatic or an idiot would 

aay that lometbing came from nothing. It i i incon-

trovertibly and everlaitingly true that " from noth-

ing nothing cornea." Thla being true, we aro com-

pelled to believe that aomething ha i alwayi existed, 

and that In that eternal lometbing which antedates 

all other thingi, the unlverie had it i origin. If Mr. 

Ingerioll l i not at variance with all other Infideli he 

accept! tbi i eoncluilon. 

What ia that aomething which antedatei all other 

thing!, and from which all other tbingi derive their 

exiitence? The Bible calla it God, but Mr. Spencer 

ha i named it the "unknown and unknowable." The 

name la not eaiential, but, whether you call it pro-

toplaim, or fire-miit, or force, or the unknown and 

unknowable, or God, you muit admit that it i i eter-

nal and that out of it all other thingi have come into 

exiitence. 

It that original aomething i i tho parent of ail other 

thing! it haa inteiiigence. If that original aomething 

ia protoplaam it la thinking protoplaim. If it is fire-

mlat it la Intelligent fire-mlat. I f it l i force it l i 

rational force. 

Why do I lay thi i? Becauie it l i a aelf-evldont 

truth that a thing can communloate only what it poi-

aeiaea. Waa that Brat thing protoplaimV Then you 

and I came from It, and if you and I are intelligent 

belnga there la intelligonce In protoplaam. It it haa 

Intelligence It la aupreme intelligence, for there ia 

nothing anterior or auperior to it. 

What waa the origin of matter? Wa i it created? 

If it waa there muit be a peraonal creator, becauic a 

creation without a crcator la unthinkable. If you 

aay that matter waa not created but haa aiwaya ex-

iated, I will aak you another queatlon. What waa 

the origin of motion? Waa it created? If it waa 

there muat be a peraonal creator, becauie there can-

not be a creation without a creator. 

If yon aay that motion la eternal—that it nover bad 

a beginning, I will aak you a third queition. What 

la the origin of thought? Ia It a creation? I t It ia 

there la a peraonal creator. I t It la nut a creation, 

and baa eiiatad from all eternity, then we are com-

pelled to aflmtt the exUtence ot an eternal thinking 

being. ' 

I challenge thla Infldel teacher, who cornea to en-

ligtatea the benighted mlnda ot onr people tor a con-

•ideratloaot five hundred dollara a night, to Inject 

Into hta BMl performance an anawer to tbia argument. 

Ia conmon with other matarUtllata, Mr. Ingeraoll 

clalma that human life la tranamltled. I will not 

controvert that propoaltion. But let him tell ua from 

what the firit man'a life waa transmitted. Perhapa 

be would anawer: "F rom the monkey." I f that be 

true, from what waa the monkey'a life tranimltted? 

Perhapi he would anawer: "From the alligator." 

If that bt true, from what waa the alligator'a life 

tranimitted? From the lUard. Then from what wai 

tbe lUard'a life tranimitted? Tbua we may go back 

and back until we come to protoplaam. 

What a relief to men like Ingeraoll if the human 

mind would itop there. But it will not itop there. 

No looner ha i the Infidel declared that human life 

bad It! origin in protoplaim, than I, and all other 

men who think, want to know where protoplasm got 

it ! life. 

Who then la the fool? The man who bellevei in a 

pcrional creator, or tbe man who goei through the 

world lelling his atbeiitic blaipbemiei for a coniid-

eration of five hundred dollari a night? 

in one of bla lectures Mr. Ingersoll declares that 

tho miracles of the Bible are frauds—the mere tricki 

of men who made their living by imposing upon hu-

man ignorance anJ credulity. Ho claims that Jekui 

Chriit r a i " on y a ilelght-of-hand man," and that 

he gained bla pre-eminence among bla aiaociatei 

only by bis luperlor ckiU in feati of legerdemain. 

No man who admlti that the unlverie li a creation, 

and that It came from the bandi of a peraonal crea-

tor, can with any ibow of reaion deny the poiaibility 

ot miracles. To declare that a miracle i i an im-

poaalblllty la equivalent to aaylng that God ia in-

capable ot performing a miracle. It la unmitigated 

tolly to aaaume that Uod cannot do anything that 

he chooses lo do. 

If It la admitted that God has performed one mir-

acle, it la perfectly compatible with lound reaaoning 

to lielieve that be ba i performed other miraclei " In 

tho beginning God creatcd the heaveni and tbe earth." 

"The worlds were made by the word of God." Tbe 

fact hero recorded wai a mi^-acle. Creation, whether 

by evolution or otherwls'i, wai a miracle. The cre-

ation of tbe germ or the germa out ot which the whole 

phyalcal unlverae haa grown, wai a miraculous work, 

btcauae It brought Into existence lomethlng at a 

period when nothing existed but the divine Creator. 

Did Chriit perform miraclea? Nlcodemui believed 

that he did, for he went to him in perion and laid, 

" N o man can do theie mlraolei which thou doeit, 

except God be with b im . " Nlcodemui wai a mem-

ber of the great eccleiiaatlcal high court of the Jewa, 

a man of intelligence and learning, and one not 

liable to tiecome tho victim of a bate trlckiter. 

Tbo evangellata tell us that Je iu i performed mlra-

ados; but Mr. Ingersoll l ay i no one knowi who wrote 

tbe four goapela. Wbcn he cayi thU he convict! 

himself either of stupidity or diaboneity. 

Ho doci not doubt that John Milton wrote "Para-

adlao Loat," or that Newton wrote "ThePr inc ip ia , " 

or that Tom Payne wrote tbo "Age of Rea ion . " 

Why does bo not doubt It? Becauie he accept! the 

testimony ot history and tradition. 

Our belief that tbo gospola were written by Matthew, 

Mark, Luke and John, reati upon the lame kind of 

evidence The tortlmony which lu i ta ln i tbe authen-

ticity of tbcie lacrcd booki i i not only of the lame 

kind that Mr. Ingersoll accept! with reference to 

"Parad i ie Lo i t , " "Ttie Pr inc ip ia" and the " A g e 

of Reason," but It i i much more voluminoua and 

concluii ve, because the gospels have occupied a much 

larger ipace In tbo thought ot the world, and have 

been lubjected to a more thorough inveitigatlon. 

When Mr. Ingersoll l ay i that no one knowa who 

wrote the four goipeU, be charge! a l l the earlleat 

wrltera of the Chriitlan era who quoted from theae 

booka, believing tbem to bo the worka of Matthew, 

Mark, Luke and John, with diigraceful ignorance and 

itupid credulity. 

Cei iu i , Porphyry and Jul ian bated Chriitlanity a i 

bitterly a i he, but their writing! abound In quota-

tion! from tbe New Teitament, and they never quei-

tioned i t ! authenticity. They never inainuated in the 

remotcat degree that Chr i i t iani of their day were 

miataken aa to tho authorahlp of the four goapela, or 

any other part of the New TeiUment. 

I defy thla infidel traducer to furnlih one Jot or 

tittle of evidence to ihowthat any opponent of Uhrla-

tlanity, during the firat four centurlea after Ohrl i t , 

over queitloned the genuincneii of the New Teita-

ment, or expreiied even a doubt aa to the boneaty of 

the men who clalmcd to be eye wltneaiea of the mlr* 

aclea which they recorded. 

Mr. Ingerioll aaya that it Jeaua had wrought the 

miraclea which It la aald he pertormfd, the Jewa 

would not have crttclBed him. Thla la a apeclmen 

either of hia Ignorance of hiatory or of hta moral 

inability to apeak tbe truth. Every atudent of the 

Bible knowa that the Jewa did not deny the reality nt 

the miraclea of Jeaua, but olaimad that he worked 

theie miraclea through aatanic power. 

Mr. IngeraoU doea not deny that CAirlat claimed to 

perform mlraolea, but declarea that he waa • de-
oeiver—a aieight-of-hand-man, a peripatetic trlckater, 
who bambooxled tbe ignorant and unauapectlng rab-
ble that followed him. 

What reapcct can any rational man have for auch 

an Indictment? Can yon believe that the man who 

taught the pareat morality ever given to tbe world, 

and who lived the moat benevolent life that men ever 

wltneiied, and who died to bear teitimony to what 

he taught, waa a mere wandering vendor ot trlcka 

which he had learned from Egyptian magiclana? No, 

you eaonot believe It. Neither doea Mr. Ingeraoll 

believe it. Why then doea he aay it? Aak the ticket 

man when you go to purcbaie your next admlaalon 

to bla lecture. 

When Mr. Ingeraoll aaya that "tho Bible la the 

moat infamoui book in the unlverie," he meana, 

evidently, that of al l the booka in the unlverae, l u 

aUndard of ethlca ia the loweat. Ia there any baala 

of reaaon or fact for thla accuaatlon? What ia the 

morality of the Bible? We may learn what It la, 

not by liatening to a man who geta five hundred dol-

lara a night for miarepreaentlng the Bible, but by 

going directly to the book itaelf 

Here are aome aamplea ot Bible ethlca "Honor 

thy father and thy mother." "Children, obey your 

parenta." "Thou ahalt not commit adultery." "Thou 

ihalt not ateal." "Thou ahalt not murder." "Thou 

ahalt not bear falae witnei i . " "Love thy neighbor 

a i tbyielf." " A i ye have opportunity do good unto 

all men." "Aa ye would that men abould do unto 

you, do ye even ao to them." "Love your enemiea." 

"Above a l l thinga have fervent charity." "See that 

none render evil for evil unto any man." " I f i t be 

poaaible, aa much aa lieth in you, live peaceably with 

all men." "Keep tbyielf pure." "Sbun the very 

appearance ot ev i l . " 

In theae paaaagei we have an epitome ot Biblical 

morality. I i there anything here that will warrant 

thla man in calling the Bible "the moit intamoua 

book in the universe?" What manner of man would 

Mr. Ingeraoll become It he should obey all of theae 

rlghteoui precepti? A good man? Or the bad man 

that he I i ? 

Jeaui Chriit. in h i i incarnate life, wai the perfect 

embodiment and llluitratlon ot the ethici of the goe-

pel which he preached. What wai there in hia life 

that deierved condemnation from any man? Set over 

againit Mr. Ingerioll'a reprobation of the morale of 

the New TeiUment the wordi of Mr. Lecky, one of 

the moit Intellectual and learned men ot modern 

timei. In h i i hiitory of "European Morale" he 

aaya, " I t wai reaerved for Chrlatlanity to preaent to 

the world an Ideal character, which through a l l the 

changes ot eighteen centuries hai Iniplred thehearta 

of men with Impaiiioned love; which ha i ahown It-

aelf capable of acting on all natlona, agea, tempera-

ments and condition!; which ha i cot only been the 

highest pattern of virtue, but the itrongeit incentive 

to its practice, and hai exerciied ao deep an Influ-

ence that it may be truly aald that the ilmpie record 

of hi i three ibort yean of active life hai done more 

to regenerate and loften mankind than ail the dia-

qulittiona of pbl lo iophen and a l l the exhortatlona 

of moralist!." Tula ia the teitimony of a greaticholar 

and critic—a man whoie learning ia a i much deeper 

than Mr. Ingerioll'a aa mid-ocean ia deeper than the 

little artificial lake on the grounda of our late Ten-

neiice Centennial Expoiltion. 

An Infallible and unlvenal atandard of right and 

wrong la an abiolute neceiilty to mankind. There 

muit be luch a lUndard aomewhere'. But where la 

it? It II not In ourieivea. It ia not what we feel, or 

think. That would make aa many aUndarda aa there 

are individuala In the world, becauae no two human 

belnga feel and think exactly allka. 

If every man were a law unto himielf, there would 

be nothing but aocial chaoa on the earth. The In-

fallible and unlveraal atandard la the morality of 

the Bible, the eaience ot which la expreaied in the 

Golden Rule—"Aa ye would that men ahould do unto 

you, do ye even ao unto them." Neither man nor 

angel can conceive ot anything higher and better 

than that. 

Aa Mr. Ingerioll doea not admit the exiitence of 

God he doea not billeve in any unlvenal law of hu-

man rectitude. If there be no God, every man mui t 

decide for himielf what la right and what U wrong. 

Thla la Mr. IngeraoU'a doctrine. He ciaima to be 

the ultimate Judge for himaelf aa to what la good and 

evil. Wha t he oommenda la right, and what he con-

demna ia wrong. 

Thla Inlldel la perfbct*y coniiatent with himaelf 
when be aaya, " I do not believe la the Mew Teata-
ment doctrine ot non-realatance." He bellevea that 
a man ought to realat anything that Infrlngea oa hia 
nattiral liharty—the liberty to do whatever he dealrw 
to do. ^^ 

Soele^, la Ita organlted oapaclty, U aver Infrloffing 

upon man'a oatnral llbertlee. I t demanda, aa a ooa< 
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Paiton* Coofctcnce. 

Naakvllla. 

Flral Cburoh—RAILOR HawUiorno preaohod IN.THO 

inoratnr- Large OOORRECATLON. ReoolTod two by 

lellar. D r . Hawlhorne Icoiured at Columbia Tuea-

DAY night. 

KdgeHeld—Patter Ruat preauhed a t both houra to 
largo audlonoM. lUoolved two for bapttam and bap-

ilied BTO. 

North Gdgtfleld—I'aator Bhormao protobed at both 

houri to fair andlenoea. Two Jolnod by loiter and 
one by experlenoo. 182 In 8. S. Barton Mlaalon S. 

S. good. 

Centennial-Pastor Poaxoll preached at both hours 

TU medium congregation*. 118 In S 8 . 

Uowell Memorial—Paitor Howae preached at both 

houra to line congregatlona. Welcome aervlce Mon-

day night In wh!oh the city paatora participated. 

M i l l Creek—Paator Price prcaohcd at buth huura 
t u good audlenoea. 77 In 8. 8. 

-Kindly announce that Ur. J . M. Hawthorne wi l l 

deliver the commencement addreaa at Bethel Female 

College, Hopklnavllle, Ky., Wedneaday night, Juno 

lot. W M . U . BAHRIFION. 

— I baptliod my youngeat aon tonight, the la«t uf 

my eight children t o come to Chrlat. Two of them 

arc In heaven, and, thank God, all the reat ot UB arc 
on the way. C. K. W Domis. 

Waahlngtun, Ind., March <>-,b. 

— I had my FL<-at Sunday hero yeatorday. Lovely 

weather, largo congregation, grand mualc. Hearty 

welcome and handahake after the sermon. Hev H. 

W. Brown, evangelist, and Uev. W. C. Halo were 

preaent and assisted In the service. I hear many 

things favorable about the church, community and 
K«at Tennessee generally. Wo have a live Sunday-

achool, Ladles' Aid Society and ̂ •'U)church membcra. 

W e Baptists have the best meeting houso and the 
boat location In the town. The BAPTIST AND RR-

rLCOTOR circulates here and Is highly appreciated 

by the people. W . H STRICKI .AND. 

Morrlstown, Tenn. 

—The West Tennessee Sunday-school Convention 

will be held at Ripley, Tenn., on Wedneaday and 
Thursday, April N and 7, 1808, Free entertainment. 

The railroads have made reduced rates on those 
terms: The delegates will pay full fare on buying 
their tickets to Ripley, and will get a certlOcato 

from the railroad agent to that effect. These certlfl-

cates must b« signed at Ripley by the Secretary ot 
the Convention; and on presenting thpso oertliloatos 

IA the railroad agent he will sell tickets at one-third 

rate; provided as many as fifty persona attend the 

GonTSQtlon w h o have oarltBoates. LET every one w h o 
attend! the Convenllon be sure to get a certlflcate 

when the ticket is Iwught. The program Is a good 
one. Ripley hotpUallky i s unbounded. L e t ut have 
a full delegation. 

B C . IR I IY , Secretary. 
Seminary Notes. 

March 1st was l i iMlonary Day. Iloports wore 
made of the Students ' Voiunleer Convention by the 
dalegalai. Oraater •klnuini %o missionary aeal was 
brought to us by thoia who attonded. We wish that 
naajr of our churohai could cone In touch with this 
movamut for miasiOM, Or . Wlillngbam made one 
o t HLI ba»RT<ttirrlnf addraiies. Many ot the ttu-
daata lalt an IncraaM of tynpathy for tha ioit ba-

cauae of the address. W E are always bencHtted by 
D r . Wllllngham'S visits. 

DF. Lofton of Nashville made a hasty visit to us. 
Bro . I . N . Klmbrough baa recently held a very 

auccoaatul mooting with hla church at Mitchell, Ind. 
There were :I7 additions to the church and 2S bap-
tisms. B r o . Klmbrough Is one of our best men. 

We extend our congratulations to Prof, and Mrs. 
McGlothlln upon the advent of little MIssMcGlothlln. 

Loulavlllo, Ky. 

-our meeting still grows in intereat, and we arc 
working and praying for a great number of aoul* for 

the Master. Let each reader pray for us. Several 

conversions and addltlona to date. W e want an 
hoat to pralte our bleaacd Savior. Wo feel that we 
muat have them I . N . PKNICK. 

Martin, Tenn. 

—Mrs. Ktta Justice, wife of N J Juatlcc uf Shelby 
County , and mother of one of the beat famlllea of 

New Hope Baptlat Church, died March 2ad. Sister 

Juatlce was a noble Christian woman, and the whole 

community Is In tears over her death. New UU|>e 

Church has auatalned a great lota. 

L E BARTON. 

Southern Baptist Convention. 

The forty-third aoaalon of tho 8R)uthern Baptlat 
Convention w i l l meet In Norfolk, Va , on Friday, 
May 8, 1808 Tonnotioe will be entitled to about 
thirty-Rvo dologatea on the Qnanclal baais. It will 
bo a vory Important meeting, and It la hoped that our 
full number will b o preaent. It haa become cuatomary 
for tho Su to Boarda to appoint theie dolegalea. This 
la only done where It becomes neceaaary to appoint 
delcgatoa t u represent amaller auma than would en-
title any one church to repreaentatlon If taken sepa-
rately, but when aggregated entitles Tennesiee to 
many roproaentatlvea. Following the precedents of 
other years, I now rcquett all who have been ap-
pointed by churches whote contrlbutlona entitle them 
to a delegate to nutlfy mo In order that auch breth-
ren may not bo reappointed by our State Board. It 
wil l be remem)K!rcd that each church that haa paid to 
tho Homo and Foreign Miaalon-workof the Convention 
ILI'IO or more, i« entitled to aend ono delegate for 
cach thua contributed, prnvlJed t h o tame haa 
iteon paid un or bofuro April 30>.b to oltb«>r Board. 

Will over; brother who wlthet to attend the Con-
vention and who will try to b» preaent if appointed, 
pleatu to tend in hit name a t once. If you have been 
olectcd by your Aaaoclation please ao atate. The 
State Hoard wi l l muot Tuesday, April 5lh, to appoint 
thcto dolciraict. Plcato send your name at once to 

A J . HOLT, Cor. Sec'y. 
Nathvlllo, Tenn 

— I preached to a One congregation a t L*ttle Hope 

Sunday. O ie j ilned by letter At night I preached 

U> a splendid congregation at New Providence. The 

New Providence Church haa Just given [A contract 

for new pews and a baptistery, which will add 
greatly t o the comfort and convenience of the church 
house Those two churches are among the best wc 

have. H. F. BURNS. 

Jackson Items. 

Dr. Stricicland hat made a good beginning with his 

pastorate of tho First Church. Ttie more the people 

hoar him the better they like him. He baptised one 
during the week, « very good worker. 

Bro. D D Shuck hat accepted*the paatorate ot 
the Second Church and b;gan hla work yesterday. 
Ho la a good preacher, a good all-round man, and 
he will do a good work with that church. Three 

were received by letter yesterday. 

Bro. I.OVRJ'IY Is doioff good work with the High-

land A venuu Church, with a strong, healthful growth. 

Dro L F. Barton has accepted a call to Johnson 
Avenue Church, .Memphis, and began his duties there 

yctterd y. He is energetic and full of faith, and h i s 
friendt expcct good reKulta from h l a work. 

Bro. W . G MahatTy haa accepted a call to the 

church at Teatrue, and attumed his duties there yes-
terday. 

New students a r e enrolled every week at tho Uni-

versity, notwithstanding t h e spring term Is well ad-

vari'ad. Dr. Savage was at chapel this morning for 
tho tirst time since ho took the Held in behalf ot the 
Univeraity Chapel. He made a pleasant address to 
the faculty and atudenta, which waa loudly applauded. 

If the public realised how much the chapel building 

la needed tho money with which to fit Ish It would be 
sent In at once. 

I ^ V S . K W . Huokor and Uuss Moore students, 

represented t h o University at Cleveland, O., In the 

groat mission meeting and made entertaining, I n -

structive and enthuBlastlc reports ot the work of the 
meeting. MAUISON. 

Jackton, Tenn., March 7, IWI8. 

The Chapel. 
A schemo for t h o accompllihroent of a two-fold 

purpose—the building of the chapel and a collection 
of portraits of historic value. Those two alms are 
harmonious. T h o one higher a im In which they unite 
Is denominational education. The portraits which It 
Is desirable to collect are those of the pioneer preach* 
ers of Tennessee and adjtcent districts. On« travel-
ing through the State interested i n Baptist growth 
and prosperity often ask* the qtiestlon: T o whose 
labors are due the prevalence of Baptist principle* 
and the extent of Baptlat churches in tl̂ L* and that 
county? Answers to these question* discloso hi** 
tory that ought not to be lost. Short *k«tchot ot 
those pioneer preacher* In books do not sufflclently 
Insure a knowledge ot them. Those mon w h o regu. 
larly rode ten, llftaen, twenty or thirty mile* through 
the cold of rignrou* winter* and the heat of long 
•ummer* to *ave tha people and build up Bapti*t 
'churche*, deserve to be remembered. It is good for 
the present and future generation* to remember 

them. A partial ll*t of *uoh preacher* in the eoun-
tie* where I have recently been I* Matt. Hiil imaD, 
Olllam Jackson, Johnney Selvedge, David Hallibur-
ton, Griffla Wright, D . Haste, J . H . Hall. Levin 
Savage, Ellaha Collin*, Clark Martin, Sion Skipper, 
Mike Flower*, Leonard Steed. 

The plan i* for the descendants and beneflciarle* of 
their labor*, churche* organised by them, from feel* 
ing* of affictlon and gratitude, a desire to see them 
honored and the living benefltted, to give the chapel 
building committee liOO. Thi* will pay for the por-
trait and the part of the wall on which it hang*. It 
seems that there should be no hesitancy on the part 
of loved ones to erect such a monument to their mem-
o r y . Such a ollectlou of monument* po*sesse* 
marked advantages. 

Hung on the walls of the chapel where large crowds 
assemble dally ten months in the year, during, per-
haps, more than a hundred years, these portraits are 
belter than marble slabs whose solemn, white still-
ness, so *ugge*tlve of death, often rather repel* the 
occasional visitor. It is life, not death, whose asso-
ciations gather around the porlralta. 

The educational value which the portraits have far 
surpasses that ot brief sketches In books seldom 
read A n Interest awakened i n student* w h o have 
eat near them during their collegiate attendance will 
elicit many an inquiry and enliven many aconver*a-
lion In communltle* here and there that never would 
have been enjoyed without those portralu. They 
will often lead to the study ot written histories. 

This array of portraits, tastefully hung around the 
walls of the main auditorium, will give an additional 
value t o the chapel. The site of the portrait frames 
will be, say, 27 I33 Inches, with name and portion of 
State labored In. G . M . S AVAUB . 

Cincinnati Letter.. 

The Baptists of our city and State teem to be en-
joying great revival meetings. 

Dr. W. E. Hatcher of Richmond, Va , hat recently 
assisted Dr . Colby In a fine meeting at the First 
Church, Dayton. 

Pastor 0 . B . Bobbins of this city hat just returned 
from Norwalk, where he preached for Pastor O . W . 

Johnson , a Cincinnati boy, who was the assistant 
pastor of the First Church for some time. Quite a 
numbsr were received Into the church. 

Pastor Ferryman assisted Rev. J . H . Baker for 
tea days the first of February In the First Church at 
Plqua. The meeting was one of great power and la-
tere it. 

Toe churches here have had quite an Ingathering 
this winter. All the spcclal meetings have been held 
by the pastors themselves, and the work has been 
very tatisfactorily done. 

W e have a very Interesting Ministers' Conference, 
and for tome months all of our churches have had 
pastors, but wo are now being disturbed by resigna-
tions. 

Pastor Blake of Dayton, Ky., goes to the First 
Church in Lexington. 

Pastor Varney of Walnut Hills resigns to become 
a missionary. I t Is not definitely settled whether h e 
will go West o r to t h e foreign field. 

Tho Oiyton Church Is very much broken up over 
Blake's leaving, hence they have no idea yet what 
they will do. Walnut Hills Church has called Rev. 
Pierce of Ironton, O. 

More than one church In the South Is trying t o In-
duce Rev. C . G . Jones to leave Covington, Ky., but 
he has shown great wisdom In saying no. There is 
no need of him leaving, for h e has one of the best 
and one ot the roost desirable fields in Kentucky, 
and they have one of the best preachers in the 
South; hence why should he leave them? 

R e v . C. H. Moss of Mt. Auburn h a s recently en-
Joyed a very delightful visit to Bloomlngton, Ind., 
where he went to lecture before the faculty and stu-
dents ot tho university. His father. Dr. Lemuel 
Moss, was president of that Institution several years; 
hence It was a Joy to young Moss to go back and 
mingle with the friends of his childhood home. 

Pastor G . W . Pdrryman ot the First Church was 
on a short lecture tour in western Kentucky last 
week. He reports a most delightful visit to old 
Bothel Soilege, Russellvllle, where he lectured one 
night. Ha was partly educated there, and it was a 
Joy to him to lecture in the chapel and meet some of 
his old teachers and classmates. He regards Presi-
dent Ryland one of the noblest as well as one ot the 
most scholarly men i n all of our Southern iilon. 
From his report in our conference Dr. Ryland Is the 
right man for that noble Institution ot learning. 

Rev. W. D. Criimpton of Georgetown, Ky., was in 
our conference last Monday and made a few re-
marks that were greatly enjiyed. He is always wel-
come to our meeting. When he speaks he says 
something, and that can't always be said of every 
visitor who passes our way. %* 
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i s s i o n s . 

miB I ION O I K B O T O H Y . 

«« • ( • m u « i « M . - i u ? . A. i . Boui, D .a , 
MlHioBkryStoroUry. All oobibubImUou 
dMlcned tar hla ahould b* tddrtaMd to 
klm kt NMkvlllt. Tran. W. M. Wood-
oooB. TnMONr, NMhTlU*, Twn. 

* n i a a lMk—IU t . R. J. WnxDie-
•AH. D.D., OomapoBdlBC Baoraury, Kloh-
moBd, Va. Rav. J. H. B«OW, KaoiTilla, 
Tfno., Vlea-Praaldani ot ttaa roralfn Board 
(or Taooauea, to whom all Inqutrlaa for In-
(ormatton may ba addraaaad 

n a m e miaal*aa.-iUT. I. T. TlOHUOK, D 
D.. Corrwpondlng Baoratary. AtUau. Ua. 
Kev. M. D. J i m u n , Viea-Praaidant oi 
ib« Homa Board (or Taanaaaaa, to whom ail 
intormation or isqulrtaa about work la tha 
Htata mar ba addraasad. 

n i a l a t a r l a l B4Mcatl«m>—At tuada lat 
jottBf mlntatara to tha 8. W. B. OoWaraltT 
ihould ba laat to Q. M. Sarafa, LL.D., 
JaokaoB, FaBB. For youac mlntatara at 
Caraoa aad Nawmaa OoUaca. aaed to J T. 
Baadaraon, Moaay Oraak, Taan. 

(irpllMMa* UaHaa.—Seodall moateato A. J 
Wbaalar.Traaaurar, NaahTllla, TanB. All 
•nppllaa ahould ba aent to 0 T Ohaak 
NaahvUla, Taaa. All auppiias ibouid ba 
prapald. 

W«aa«B*a miaa laaary t iBion 

Paiamnre.-llra. A. O. 8. Jaekaos, Naabrin*, 
Taaa. 

9oaiUHroi(DniaSMUTAKT--MiaaU U Olai 
boraa, Mazwall Bouaa, NaahrlUa. Teaa. 

RBOOBBtlia BMRBTAMT.—Ulai Oartrudc Hill 
NaahTllla, Taaa. 

EonoM-Htaa 8 E. 8 Shanklaad. £9 N VInr 
Straet. Naahrllla. Tana. 

Womin 's Miuionary Union. 

Pfoeram for Week of Prayer and 

Se'f-Denlal, March 13 to 19. 1898. 

Woman'a Mlsalooary Uaioa, Auz 

llUry to Southern Baptlal Convention. 

ID purtuance of the requeat to i 

member the work o( the Home 

Board by "eapeclal prayer and glfta 

during ona week of the year," the 

followlnir proirram for a Week of 

Prayer and Self-Denial haa been pre 

pared. It la hoped the obtervance 

may ba more general than former 

yeart; that both prayera and alma, 

not only from Woman'a Mlaaion So 

cietloa, bat from all Southern Bap-

t l i t i , may come up a i a memorial be-

fore God. 

At the preient time, when human 

avenclea for promotlni; mlsalooary 

work are ao varied and multiplied, 

there la a temptation to lean upon 

them for aucceaa. I t l i well, therefore, 

to recall the old Goipel trutha—that 

convlotlon of ain, canvertlofr power, 

auatalnlnir atrenfrth and onlarKement 

of oonaeoratlon, depend entirely upon 

the Holy Spirit. How la thla beatowed? 

Through earned, nnited prayer by 

God' t children. O, that each one 

may realize her own peraonal Identi-

flcatlon with the work, her prlvHeRo 

of "helping together," of " l abor ing 

fervently in prayer" and laying Arm 

bold on the promise: "Aak and ye 

ahall receive." Tben Indeed, will thla 

Week of Prayer and Self-Denlal be a 

b l u i l n g . Thoae who draw near to 

Chrlat will more deeply approoiate 

what it was for the Son of God to 

leave the oxaltatloo of heaven tor the 

humiliation of earth; to live for thlr> 

ty-three yean among men, pouring 

out love In every word, act and Influ-

ence, denying hlmielf altogether, heil-

tatlng a tno aervlce or •aorlfloe even to 

the breaking of hla heart on Calvary. 

Prompted not merely by the wanta 

of tha Home Board, by the needs ot 

tha missionaries, or tho pitiable ood-

dltlon of the lost, but bjr grateful lovo 

to the loviDg, saoriflolDg Bavior, may 

aomtthing of b i i spirit anter Into each 

life, causing special offsrings both ot 

prayer and money to ba n o r o gladly 

and freely given tor the furtheranoeor 

his work. 

SONDAV, MAKOH 13th. 

Topio.—The Horns Board Knd Won-

aa'a MlsslonMjr.Unlonr^ 

Messages from God,—Deut. xx i l , 8; 

John XI . 21; Matt, xxviti. 18; Joshua 

1. 0. 

Prayers.—(1) That the guidance of 

the Holjr Spirit may bo given to the 

oflloers ot the Home Board. (2) That 

Woman 's Mlaainnary Union, as a 

true yoke-follow vi th the Board, may 

" g o forward" In a l l work tor Christ's 

glory. (3) That the work of the Homa 

Board may be extended that we may 

be will ing to do our part; that wo may 

be Oiled with the Chrlat-liko aplrlt of 

aolf-denlal. 

MONDAY, UAROIl 14lh. 

Topic —Our Miaaionaries. 

Scripture tteadlng—Acta I v. 1-2:1. 

Prayer.—For tho bleasing of God 

upon mlaaluoarlea of Home Board. 

TCBSUAY, march I6:h. 

Topic —Tho Cities. 

CItlea are growing as if by magic in 

Southern States Tho Home Board 

la eager to keep abreast of tho times 

by building houses of worship and 

putting good preachers in their pul-

pits. He does most to ChrlatlanUo 

the world who does most to make 

thoroughly Christian the United 

States, and the population la largely 

centered In the cities. 

Scripture Reading.—Wlokcd Cltlos: 

Gen x l i 1& Matt. xl. 20-24: Luke 

I . 10 l.S 

WEUNKSDAY, MAKCU lU;h 

Topic -Front ier Flelda. 

Sorlpiuro on " G i v i n g . " - I I Cor. 

tx. 7; Horn vt 13; I Peter Iv. 10; 

Matt. X H; 1 Cbroo. xxlx; I I and 12 

Leader —Dirict attention to the fact 

that there are l.'>0 mUalonarloa of the 

Homo Board In tho destitute regions 

of Indian Torrliory, Oklahoma. West-

ern Arkansas and Texas, By con-

tributing money for saUrles and boxes 

to supplement them, we arc sharing In 

the grand work they are doing 

Chain of Prayer.—For the mission-

aries and the people among whom thoj 

labor. 

THUHSUAY, MAKCIl ITlh 

Topic.—Tho Negroes 

Scripture.-Luke x 27-37 

Suggestions.—Of the entire popula-

tion of this country one In every ul^ht 

is colored. Toey are bound by l ilt 

eracy, superstition and ImmorHllty. 

They need tho Influeice of Southern 

Baptist women in their homes. Ko-

manists are energetic In efforts tu win 

them. Upon the netrroes lartrely de-

pends the Chrlstlanizatlon of Africa. 

Personal contact, personal lifluence 

are necessary. 

Pra jer .—For Christ's Spirit of Con-

secration 

rRIDAY, MARCH IH.h 

Topic .-The Mountalni'urs. 

Bible Heading (panlclpatcd In by 

dilTerent persons). D.i wo lovo God? 

The test Is: I John II 2, v. .3; 

I I John n 

Some of His CommandmnntB.—Mat*., 
xxvlil. 19, 20; vll. 12; v id; vl, 19-21. 

The Life we Follow —Rom. v|||. 5; 

Luke iv. 18, 10; I John III Itl; I I Cor. 

vli i . D 

Tho Appl icat ion—I John III. 17, l», 

Prayer.—For a love that will talk 

through deeds. 

Toplo.—The mountaineers of tho 

South are located lo a region embrac-

ing Virginia , Kentucky, North Caro 

Una, Tonnessee, South Carol ina, 

Georgia and Alabama. Tho people 

as a rule are very poor. Many ot 

them aro Baptists, but they are greatly 

in need of dovelopmsnt. The forty 

missionaries employed by tho Board 

baptiaad last year about 600 believers, 

and are doing much tor the spiritual 

condition o^ tho people. 

BATURDAY, MARCH lOth. 

Toplo.—Foreign Populat ion. 

Commands for Coniceration.—01 

ourialves: John xxl. Ifi, le, 17; Mark 

xTl, 15; John x*. 10; Homani xli. 1; 

Ool. t i l . le, n . 

Ot our time: Ek^cl. xl. 10; Ool iv, r> 

Ot our money: I I Cor. vlll, 

I I Our. Ix. 7. 

Ot our payers: Malt. Ix. 37; Col. lv 2 

Prayers tor tho success of work 

done III Baltimore, Louisville, St, 

Loula, Kansas City and other points. 

Note:—Lea flats bearing on the sub-

jects may bo obtained from the Bap-

tist Mission Rooms, 304 N Howard 

Street. Send for catalogue which 

will give names and prices. 

Should the week appoiuU^d bo iin-

aultablo, lot any other moru convon-

lent time be aelcctcd. 

Following are Dr. Tlchenor's circu-

lar and valuable auggeatlon* from 

MIsa Armstrong as to tho best way a of 

practically carrying out this plan. 

Remember that theae glfta aro to bo 

marked, "Self-Denial for Home Mis-

sions," and forwarded to W . M. 

Woodcock, Treasurer TonnoMsco Bap 

list State Convention, Naahvlllo. 

' 'Self den ia l " meana what It says, 

those timos, but Tennossue Baptists 

can " d o without for Jesus' aake." 

I)tur -Our Week of Prayer 

and Self'Dental, shall It bo a success 

or a failure? For our own sake, for 

the cause » sake, for the Maitor * sake 

let us all strive to mitko It a succois 

For our own sake, because It will turoly 

bring a blessing into our lives. For 

the cause's sake, becauso men will Ihs 

saved and there will bo Joy In tho 

presence of tho argdis. For the .Maa-

ter's sake, because ho will ba i^lorlUcd 

by tho elTorts of his children 

How can we maku It a succuisy 

1 Pray for dlvlno direction Ho will 

show us what to do ard how to do It. 

2 Confer with tho pastor and the 

roost spiritual among your moml>er-

ship, both men and womun. 

3. Try to got as many as possible to 

attend your meetings Ask everyone 

to determine on some plan of solf-de-

nial, and got as many as ponslble to 

agreo to adopt a plan of thoir own de-

vising by which they may honor Christ 

with their olTorlngs. 

4 K»op In mind tbo wholo week 

through that you do It for Christ's 

sako, and lot It be done as tljough he 

wuro present to so« and hear It all. 

t> Don ' t bo discouraged by any 

thing. Ho that Is for you Is more than 

aU that can bo against you. He can 

turn defeat of your wisest and most 

ohorlshed plans Into victory. Trust 

him when It Is dark as woll as ll«(ht— 

for the darkness and the light are 

both al ike unto him. 

6 His unchanging purpose Is to 

coD(|Uor the world by tho instrumon-

t«llty of his peo,)lo, and the time of 

his coming to reign Is shortening with 

every passing hour. He will soon be 

bore. Fear not, but let him Qnd you 

worklng'whcn bo comos. Your brother 

in Christ. I. T TiCHBNOR, 

Secretary Homo Mi l l i on Board. 

Atlanta, » a . 

It Is hoped that ladles of your so-

clely will confcr with the pastor as to 

the wlnust plan to be adopted In your 

church, that not only members of mis-

sionary societies, but all oonneoted 

with the church and Sunday-school, 

or within tho olrole ot thoir influence, 

may be brought to reall ie thoir Indi-

vidual rtsponsibil i ly to render unto 

tha Lord self-denial offerings, both of 

prayer and money, 

Tha following suggestions may be 

helpful in a iding your pastor to come 

to a decisinn. 

1. Adopting the program, have meet-

ings every night for ono weak, 

2. Beleot two or t h r o nights. If this 

sonma more dnslrahlo. 

•1 Pevote the regular prayer-mMl> 

Ing night to sptolal prayar tor mU> 

•Inns. 

4. I f aona of ih« abova suggeillona 

can ba oarrled out, iry and « r r an f a f o r 

meetings of the ladles connccted with 

tho society and churoh. 

A. Impress on those who are unable 

to attend the privilege and Importanoa 

of private prayer. 

U Kndeavor to give small envelopes 

to all whom you would reach. "Self-

Dental UfTorlng" ahould be written oa 

them. 

7. If several moetlagsare hold, have 

contributions brought at the final one; 

If only tho regular prayer-meeting, 

have them returned the following Sun-

day. 

Hoping that love for Ohrlst and his 

cause, and gratitude tor many bless-

ings rcceivod may prompt active co-

oporation on tho part ot a l l , and that 

truo J )y may be found In fellowship 

with tho self-denial of Chrlat. 

ANNIK W. ARMHTRONQ. 

How God Reoaemben. 

It had boon a pleasant committee 

mcotlng, so much so that the ladles 

lingered chatting around the glowing 

tire Iwforo facing the stinging cold 

those last days of February had 

brought. Tho chatting continued mer-

rily as going out of tho church door 

together they walked briskly towards 

the heart of tho great city to that street 

which was the meeting place for the 

many oars going In different direc-

tions. Here, each boarding her own 

car waved a bright goodbye at part-

log Two wore left to take tho car 

wiiluh carried them to the southern 

portion of the city. Seating them-

selves aide by aide thoy bogan to talk 

of a subject dlacuasod In the committee 

mottling, tho approaching "se l f dental 

week." Uooof them said. " Wel l , I 'm 

going tu toll you what happened to me 

last year about this very aelt-denlal 

matter. I had been to our society, and 

wht n the aubjeol was brought b ^o re 

us most of us thought wo were deny-

ing ourselves about as much as wo 

could. None of us were rich, al l ot 

us nueded for necessities every dollar 

that was coming to us. But I couldn't 

got rid ot tho thought that 1 ought to 

give sumothing, and I conned It over 

whilo guing home that afternoon. 

.Suddenly tho thought came, Why 

don't you give that t l 60 you are 

saving to buy that little rocking chalrV 

That would bo a real aacrlflcel And 

so it would, a real sacrifice, tor I had 

wanted ao much a certain little rook-

ing chair for my room, and had saved 

•1 50 towards It. Wol l , self-denial 

week 12 worn into the envelope and I 

wont without the little rookor I had 

wanted, as a woman wants things 

sometimes. 

"Th is was in March. Tho next Sep 

tomber a dear friend came to me and 

said: ' You know I am soon to move 

to a distant city. I shall probably 

never koop house again, and I hav« 

something that I wish to g i ro you b«* 

tore I go. It Is a sma l lmck lng ohalr. 

I could get a goo J price tor It, but I 

do not wish to sell It, for it Is a saorad 

thing lo mo around which cliittar many 

lira Royal la tha bl«ti*ai gratfa bahtaf paw<a> 
haowa. Actaal taau aba f̂ It t 

tum fartkar Umm aay elkar t 

im 
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l.ova that Altera. 
"Lovr |H lint luvc lliat hUciii wlieii II nllrntlloB 

Oii.U " 
Tliiil IK one of tlic nuliliiiicxt lnu-o In nil 

lltrriilurr It Is tlx limit ilt'liiiiliiin nC invr 
iiy (III- world'H K'<°ut<-«l triiilri of llit- iMiiiiaii 
111111(1. Slliik(-s|u'iiii- Niiuly iill »iiiiiiii 
who Irtilv Invr, lovr in IIiIk hiiIiIIiik' wav 
Mi'ii Kcliloiii du 

Woinairn iiiohI Kluiioim cnilnu iiu in i,. 
Ihf jMiwrt to iiwiiltrn iiml hold the imip 
and huiicHl low of » wmthy man win n 
hIii' liiatK It nn<l Htlll lovct on. im mii' in 
till- «)f|i- wmld mil know tin- In art inoiiy 
nlir cndnri'v Tlu' woiii.iii wlm ,.iilli rn 
from \vrakiie»>( iinil diTiiiiu''"'"! "f I f t 
ii|ii-ciiil womanly orKniiinn kooii Uiitvii the 
|Miwi>r to Ftway (lu- lu*atl of a man. Her 
Bi-ni-rnl liralth hiiOi-ih iiiuI she loim hfi 
immI looks, hct altiai'ttv»'in.-Hs, lict ainia R<i 
ilily and her iiowcr and iiri-«liKO a* ii 
mn.-in Or K V I'li-icr, of HnlTiilo N N 

with thf acRislancr of his ulalf of aliU- jiliy 
•Iriaiii. has pti-nrillx-d for many (linu«nniU 
of wiinirll Iltr li.li di'vl>ud a |irrfi-i'( and 
sclcntilic renifdy foi woiiirirN niliiicntH ll 
is known as Dr I'icrcc'it I'avorlir I'lftcrii) 
tion. It Ih a poiiillvi- Htii-ciric for all wt-iik-
nrsses. diwnst-s, disorurrs, disiidaccmcnts, 
itretnilArltii-H, and drbllitatinK drain* )«•' 
rullur to women It iiuriflcM, rcKnliittH, 
streniftlifnB and ht-aln. Mi-dltlnr drnUTs 
sell n, and no hont-M draU-r will adviiir 
you to nrcrpt a nu))!<titutv that he may 
niakf a little larirrr piofit 

I wan nflllt-lnl with kuliiry troiililc and I 
hiivr iilwnv^ linil n tnrjilil livrr, wtitr« Mr« 15 
CriMsu liiif, of IMiiruii. Kmlh Co.. Trxn« ' Whoii 
I iiiinnK'nrii) your niedidnr I was iml iiMc lu 
utand on iny fret. I lined one Mtle of Dr 
rlrrce'n I'nwiritr rre»CTlplli>n and five viaU of 
hl» • flrsMnl retteti.' I am now well. I Imd 
nut walked In four mouth* when I conmieiiced 
(he (rratment: Iml In ten days I wsa abla la 
walk •wrywhere." 
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hallowed associations. Somehow I 

thought ot you and felt thai I would 

like you to have it and keep it for me.' 

I took the little c ha l r- I did not tell 

her of that self-donlal wcck-l had 

never told anyone. I felt that Ood 

had remomberod His child and given 

to her more than she had wished, for 

It was not only a comfortable ohalr, 

but a gentle reminder of a loving 

friend far away who had entrusted to 

mo something dear and sacrcd lo her, 

and an ever present expression of my 

Heavenly Father's thought of mo. I 

do not feel that I could toll everyone 

of this incident. Some would say, Oh, 

a chance, an accident, but I cannot 

eel so, and I know that Ho who loves 

as no other loves had but watted a few 

months to show His child that He had 

not f o rgo t ten " 

There was a soft mist In Mrs. B's 

eyes as she said: " L i k e you, I have 

toU that one U not willing tu disclose 

such heart experiences to everybody. 

Last spring I bad a similar experience. 

I had listened to a very Improsaive 

sermon which brought more clearly 

than ever before tho thought of God's 

conilnued meroles to me. I felt im-

pressed by this thought to mako a 

thank offering, but where was it to 

come from? I had a 16 bi l l , the last 

money in my purse. I wished to give 

thai , but my Income was small and 

very uncertain. It was spring and my 

little girl needed a now dress. I had 

given al l I thought It best to g i v e-

clearly It did not seem my duty to give 

this, too. And yet tho next Sunday 

that IS note with ' A thank oflTcring' 

written on the onvolopo went Into tho 

mission fund. 

* 'Andnowforthes«|uol . Thorocamo 

to me In less khan two weeks 120 In 

payment of an old debt that I had for* 

gotten, and tho gilt of 110 from au un* 

expected souroo., Thirty dollars tor 

Ave. Six timea the amount 1 had put 

In the envelopol Surely Ho glveih 

• good measure, pressed dbwn, running 

o v e r . ' " 

Dear reader, these wore two prao 

' tloal women who held this eonveria-

lion. They are today l iving busy lives 

iB »laipge and profreeilxe oily. One 

is a school teacher, dally Instruoting 

at loasl forty young girls; the other 

Is a busy housekeeper with only one 

servant lo assist, with manifold duties 

outsldo of hor own home. 

There la no maudlin aentlmentallly 

here, but a hoalthy experience brought 

out by iheao two. with God'a promises 

as ihalr guide. Thla la written tor the 

oocouragomonl of thoae who belelve 

that Ood koopa His book of remom-

brancns. 
• • • • • 

This inanuscrlpt has fallen Into my 
hands. 

Ood lovos tho cheerful gtvor. Sure-

ly those heart oxporlenoes demonstrate 

tho truth, for thoy ara tho heart ex-

periences of two of Ills children per-

sonally known to mo. Ood rumem 

bors. 

When tbo Savior sal over against 

tho truusury and saw the widow cast 

Into ll an offering richer by far than 

Iho uncounted millions It had received 

lo all the years of Us history, Hla lov-

ing heart was so louohod by the unself-

leu olTurIng that He ombalmod It for-

ever In i l ls wiird of truth. 

When thai woman's hand poured tho 

aliibastur box nf olntmonton His head 

Bo gave thii', offering of love an Im-

mortality that will outlast all earthly 

glory, and bo among tho things ot 

earth whose record Is treasured In the 

skies. Ho who never forgets the cup 

of cold wator, nor broad for the hun-

gry, nor clotbiQg tor tho naked, nor 

sympathy for the Imprisoned, nor 

healing for the sick—bow can He for-

get IheotTorlnit Ills ublldron mako with 

loving hearts? 

Thero Is ouovlowol ihose expurlencos 

that those sisters scum lo have over-

looked. Thoy had conflQcd their 

thoughts to God's acccpianco of their 

sacrlllce and the roward Ho has given 

them. Thoy have forgotten lo ask 

themselves what will He do with their 

loving gifts. How will He use them 

for His glory. When they went into 

that mission fund their work was not 

ended, l l had but begun. 

As tho dull element In tho soil by 

contact with the mysterious principle 

mineral kingdom and advances to the 

higher rra'ms of vegetable life, where 

possessed of new propoi'lles and pow-

ers it may become tho loaf or flower, 

gathering lovollnesafrom light and air, 

until Its bosuly eclipses tho glorlos of 

Solomon, so the gifts of childrcn are 

transmuted by thoir contact with His 

heart of lovn, taxeon new powers, now 

capabilities, and by virtuo of their re-

lations tu thorn and to Him are trans-

muted Into tho bread of life 

His hand who multiplied tho loaves 

and llsbos will rodupllcale them until 

famlshod thousands feed upon them 

and blosa Qls naiuo forever. Thoy 

will meet those uffcrlngs again. When 

tbo great harvest shall 1>J gathered, 

Divine lovo will let tbom see how groat 

has boon the Increase. There tho 

gathered sheaves will roveal l o their 

aatonlshod eyes that while remember-

ing them Ho did not forgot tho seed 

thoy had acattored, but had nurtured 

and multiplied it until tho scanty sow-

ing had bccome an ample harvest fitted 

tor the garners in the sky. 

I. T. TICHKNOH. 
Atlanta, Ga. 

Combine the BoAfdi. 

I t was Incidental that my remarks 

In the liaplitt Stimlard ot Texae were 

In connootlon with economy In the 

matter of expense. Stil l I do believe 

that the expense of doing our general 

denominational work oould be greatly 

reduced without cutting off the tecre-

tarles. Neither did I mean to Inoludo 

the Sunday-school Board In the com-

bine, as I was made to do. It la pos-

sible that It would be better not to In* 

elude the Sunday school Board, as It 

Is largely a bu i lne t i enterprise. 9tlU 
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Disease MJ 

can bo driven in or driven out. Dr. Ayer'«^ Sarsnparilla 

drivoB (litioaRO out of thu blood. Many modicinca HUpproiis 

disuase-cover it but don't euro it. Dr. Ayor's Suruapuiilltt 

euros nil di.'?o!i.sc>8 orlKinalinK in impure blood by purifyinR 

tho blooil itself. Foul blood nuikos u foul body. Mako tho 

lilood puro ami '.ln' body will lio sound. Throiijjh the blood 

l»r. .Vyi-r'H ^ursaparilla c-uro.s ecrema, totter, boils, eruptions, 

liumora, rlioumati.sni, and all scrofulous disuasea. 

" Dr. Ayor'it î arKupnrilla was recommenJed to mo by my 
phvKlciitn iks n liloud (luriflur. Whun 1 bt<i;ttn takiof; It f bad 
rUlnjpi or ImiU all over my ixidy. but ono lioltle cured me. I 
i-on>ilder l>r. Ayer's Puri«i|iurilla tho bubt blood uodlcinu 
madu." lIuNNUi Ckakt, Wu&sun, MUs. 

(^ei Ager's ^arsapariiia 

I can see how that Board might do 

even more eniclent work if tt ware un-

der the management of the same Board 

with the Bomo and Foreign work. 

Certainly the mission periodical 

ought to bo published by our Sunday-

schuol Board, and every page ot our 

Sunduy-school literature ought to do 

elToctlvo service In the dUtemlnat ion 

of information about our Homo and 

Foreign Missions. The fact Is, our 

work ought not to be throa separate 

ODlerprlses contending for patronage 

and running independent schedules, 

but l l ought to be one work under one 

general management with whatever 

secretarial and clerical force is need-

ed to make it meet the demands ot our 

growing posslbllllles. 

Everybody knows that we have our 

affairs mixed up till the people have 

dlfflonlty In keeping the different in-

terests separated in their minds. Often 

the people think that Home Missions 

K - K " ^ M i s s i o n s , and not a few fail 

of llfo dwelling In tho plant quits t b ^ to see how It is that our Homj Board 

Is doing work lo Cuba while tho For-

eign Board is supporting missions lo 

Mexico. 

I make my plea for uniting our 

Boards on the ground ot efllolency, 

and not altogether on tho ground of 

economy. Wh i l e I believe there will 

be a big saving In expontn, I belteve 

there Is a greater reason for combin-

ing in the Interest of that unity which 

brings strength and that concentra-

tion that Insures effecltvoness. That 

one secretary can represent all the de-

nominational Interests at many If not 

all of our general State and district 

meetings has been demonstrated time 

and again. W e have too much of the 

feeling that the general Boards have 

come to these meetings to got in their 

work. Grant ing that tho s|)cechcs 

made by the home Ulent shall not bo 

as good as those that would bo made 

by the better Informed Secretary, still 

thoy will do more good bociiusc.they 

have the dcclded advantage ot being 

non-professional. No man can exccod 

Dr. Tichenor In wiiciy using a gen-

eral meeting, and It Is his plan always 

to have the pastors and other mem-

bers speak, whether he gets a chance 

or not. Ho knows that the Interests 

of Homo Missions will bo best pro-

moted when he gets those men to feol 

It is their work. 

I have no sympathy whatovor with 

the *' Crawford Missioners." My con-

tentinn Is for tho most offeotivo, busl-

ness-llke, economical method of doing 

the work of missions, But I think 

that everybody must see that we neod 

to do aumethlng, and 1 think It Is 

quite as clearly seen that the day of 

booms has had an end, for the pres-

ent at least, and we need to get down 

to a basis of mission work that pays 

less Interest to the banks and has less 

embarrassment year by year from 

debts and shortage. 

Tho Lord guide us. 
F. C. MoCoNNELL. 

Lynchburff, Va 

—As there is very little news fram 

Flor ida in the B a i t i s t a n d Re t l e o 

TOR I will come in for a<Uttle space. 

Today we are in the midst of a cold 

wave. We hope this will not be so 

severe as the former , ones, which 

did us some damage, mostly to early 

ve^tetables. The Mormons are a 

greater curse to our land than all 

the freezes and drouths. HitLerto 

we have not been-plagued with them, 

but they claim to .have two elders 

in every county in the State. Bro. 

Cabaniss' Pen Pictures of Mormon-

ism were most opportune for us. I 

hope he will (five us more of them. 

Bro. A. S. Worrell of Louisville, 

Ky., has been amoni^usand preach-

ed seventeen sermons of his "full 

gospel" with great power and ef-

fect. Our few Bible students fully 

accept it, and rejoice that God di-

rected hie steps this way. The Bible 

is a dearer book with tbo full light 

turned on. From here he went to 

Ocala where he was highly appre-

ciated and had a goad meeting. 

S A B 

Umatilla, Fia. 

Our Field Edltor'a Letter. 

In my travels I met an old patri-

arch in the road and said: 

"Did you ever hear of the old 

Tennfiite Bnptiil, my brother?" 

"O, yes; I took it in J . R Gravea' 

day for many years." 

"And you have now back -slidden," 

I replied. 

"Yes, I have." 

"Well, we are now editing a re-

vised and improved edition at the 

old stand in Nashville. I am going 

around and reatoring the buok-

siiders to fellowship." 
After looking at a nample ho said: 
'-Though 1 am getting old I reck-

on you may restore me. ' 
I entered his name for life, and 

then inquired: "How old aro you, 
my brother?" 

" I am twice (t and twioe 7, twice 
20 and 11. 1 am greatly bleasod ot 
tho Lord. Have lived lo see my 
deMcendants of the third generation 
numbering 1«3 in al l ." 

This is to let the pesaimists know 
the patriarchs are not all dead. 

A . B . Oabanibh. 
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FLSA8B MOTIOB 
I. All aubacrtbara ara praanmad to b« paraanani until «a ra-

eaiva notica to tba contrary. It you wlah your papar dlaeonttn-
ued, drop ua A card to tkmt aHaet, and tt will ba dona. It you ara 
baUnd In your aubaerlptlon, aand tba amount nceaaaary to pay up 
baok duaa wban you ordar the p«par atoppad. 

a. Tba lAbal on your papar will tall yoa whan your aubaerlp-
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a. U yon wlah a ehanta ot poatofflea addraaa. alwaya flva Ua 
poatoOea from wbieh aa wall aa tba poatofflea to whleb yon wlab 
tha ekMfa oiAda. Alwaya civa in full and plainly wrtttan avary 
aaaa Md poatolBM yoa writa about 
«. Addraas all latura on bualnaaa and all oorraapondanea, to-
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tara to tba adltor indlriduAlly. 
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win aarra aa • raealpt, howavar. It tbat la not ebangad In two 
waaka Attar your anbaarlptlon baa been aant, drup n« a eard. 

AdTarUalnf ratea llberAl. and win be tarnltbad on appllOA-
tlon. 
V. Make all ebaeka, money ordara. ate . payable to ibe B*p-

Tiar AMD RnrunoA. 

Ticket to Slouthern Bapttot G>nvcntlon. 

For 18 Dew subscribers to the BAPTIST \M RB 

KLKCTOR at$2eacb we will (;ive a round trip tickpt 

from Nashville to Norfollt for the purp3se of at-

tendlDg the meetin); of the Southern Baptist Con 

vention. May ^ 10. From other points the rates 

will be ID the same proportion—that is, one new 12 

subscriber for every I I the ticket will cost. The 

names may be sent in either as you secure them 

or ail toRether. We cannot give the ticket, how-

ever, until all the names and money are received, 

which should be not later than May 1st. We an-

nounce the offer thus early so that those who wish 

to take advanta((e of It, as we know some do, and 

as we hope many will, may have time to secure 

the required number of subscribers. 

Parents, Know Your Children. 

It Is said tbat the great historian Mommsen was 

once wandering along the street near his home in 

Berlin, when he met a little girl whose face at-

tracted his attention. After ctiatting with her a 

few moments, be patted her on the head and asked: 

" A n d now, my little one, who is your father?" 

" M y papa Is Herr Prof. Theodore Mommsen," 

was the astonishing reply. The great historian 

of Rome bad apparently not found time to make 

the acquaintance of bis own children. 

In connection with the above story the follow 

ing may be told : A father saw his child playing 

in the street one day and ordered him to go home. 

The child refused and the father gave htm a whip-

ping. The little fellow ran home crying and told 

his mamma, " That man what stays here on Sun-

days spanked me." 

There may be some exaggeration in these sto-

ries, but unfortunately there is entirely too much 

truth in the lessons which they teaob. In this 

bustling, stirring age men are compelled to be so 

busy all during the week in the study, the cfflce, 

the store, the field, trying to earn money enough 

to provide their families with proper food and 

clothing tbat they have no time to cultivate the 

aoquBintanoe of their children and to devote to 

their highest interests. The result is tbat the 

moral training of children has been transferred 

largely from the family to the Sunday-sohool, 

where the children go to Sunday-school at all, and 

if not, it has been tranaferred from the home 

to the street. Ofttimea the street arab is more 

potent in forming the character of a child than 

the father, or even the mother, of that child. O, 

parents, Uod haa given theiie children into yoHr 

keeping. You are respooalble for them. Ytm are 

to trtln them la the nurture and admooition of the 

Lord. You have oo time to do aof You have no 

time not to do m. Take time to oultlvate their ac-

quaintance, thei" afTections and to mould their 

character. What if they should not have quite so 

muoh to eat or quite so many good clothes to wear? 

" Man shall not live by bread aloue, but by every 

word tbat proceedeth out ot the mouth of God." 

There are some things higher and more nccessury 

in this world than food ond clothes. The minds 

and the souls of your children are far more im-

portant than their bodies. Take time to know 

them and to train them for usefulness In this 

world and for happiness in the world beyond. 

And then there is another thing about it. These 

little ones will not l>e little always. They grow 

up very rapidly and pass beyond the reach of our 

influence. Let us exert that influence upon them 

while we have the opportunity. But there Is a 

still saddor fact to contemplate. Not only will 

they grow beyoud our rcach, but I hey may no*, bo 

with us always. Ofttlmes, even when wo love 

them most, the icy hand of death touches them, 

and we must carry them nut and lay them in the 

culd and silent grave, where they shall bo forever 

beyond our reach, so far as this life is concerned. 

A lady said to us one da3',who had recently lost 

a beloved daughtpr about twelve years of oge 

" I have learned to enjoy these little ones while I 

can." Yes, enjoy them while you can. Play wllh 

thrm, take on inlorpst in their childish spirts and 

try in every way possible to win their afTections 

so that you may have the-greater influence over 

them to direct their foot-steps in the paths both 

of [ Irasure and of duty. And when they grow 

up neither you nor Ihey will have unpleasant 

memories of their childhix>d days, but only sweet 

mutual recollections which will form a bond of 

sympathy and love between you that shall grow 

only ihe stronger while time endures and shall 

lost throu^'hout eternity. 

" Q u o Vadl i . " 

We have recently read this remarkable btmk by 

the PoUnder, Henryk Sienkiewicx What were 

our impressions of the book which has been cre-

ating such a sf nsation? They were I'arious. 

1. Tie book reminds one very much of that 

great historical novel, "Ben Hur , " by General 

Law Wallace. This is almost the only book with 

which it can be comî ^ared. The general plan of 

the two is tguile similar. In some respects "Quo 

Vad i s " l 8 superior to "Ben Hur . " For one 

thing, it contains more historical information. 

2. In this consists the chief value of the book. 

If it bo thought that it is too full of horrible and 

harrowing do-scriptiors let It be remembered that 

it is simply true to the facts of history. It was a 

horrible period with which it deals—that of Nero 

—the most horrible, the aost awful In the history 

of the world. If anyone is so pessimistic us to 

think that the world Is getting worse let him read 

thi.s book and compare those times with the pres-

ent. Or if he has not access to this book let him 

turn to the 1st chapter of Romans und read that, 

especially from verse 2i to the end. Flo will And 

there an epitome of the book und also an epitome 

of the times of Noro. We think he will be led 

irresistibly to the conclublon that the world is 

getting better. Certainly he will perceive tbat 

it is a great deal better now than it was In the 

days of Nero. 

3. Evidently the author of the book la a Cath-

olic, and consequently there is a Catholic tinge to 

it all the way through. This is seen In the prom-

inence given the Apostle Peter as the head man 

among the Christians, although Paul was present 

also at Rome at the same time. As a matter of 

fact it has never been proved that Peter was ever 

In Rome at all. Catholics assume It, but cannot 

prove it. This Catbollo tinge Is <leen also in the 

fact tbat the baptism which Peter Is represented 

aa performing Is by sprinkling—wbloh of course 

is quite an aQaohronism,as baptism by sprinkling, 

it we may use a paradoxical expression, did not 

begin until centuries after. 

Tbo same tinge is S3en In the recorded tradition 

which gives the name ts the book. During the 

severe persecutlons,.whlch caroc upon the Ohrls-

tlans Peter stsrtsd to leave Ilome^ A short dls-

Unco out of the city he met the Savior going 

towards Rome, with set fsce and rssoluio steps. 

Peter spoke to him and said: " Qw vadu, Dom-

me"' "Whither art thou going, Ix>rd?" The 

r^ord replied: " I f thou desert my people, I am 

going to Itame to be crucifled a second time." 

Peter turned around and went baok to Rome 

und sufforeil martyrdom on the cross. 

If you read, the book—snd we should advise 

orly the mature to do so—remember these two 

points: (1) That while many ot its desoriptions 

are horrible they are true to historical facts, and 

(2) that the author is a Roman Catholic and has 

given a Catholic tinge to everything. 

The Threatening Qouda. 

The American Spanish situation continues acute. 

Both sides are preparing for war, though It has 

not been formally declared and will not be until 

the tindlrg of the court of inquiry is made public. 

It is almost unanimously agreed now that the con-

clusion of the court will be that the cause of the 

disaster to the .Maine was external, not Internal, 

but it is still an unsettled question whether the 

Government of Spain had anything to do with it. 

The theory thut it was due to a submarine mine 

planted by the Spanish, gains ground. If this be 

found to be the case woe betide Spain. It is a 

matter for general gratification that the request of 

the Spanish Government for the recall of Consul-

CSeneral Lee met with a polite but firm refusal by 

the President. By the way, it Is quite remarka-

ble that the man upon whom this Government 

chiftly relies in our present trying circumstances 

to uphold its honor and dignity, outside of the 

President, was, thirty-odd years ago, a "rebel " 

against the (iovernmrnt and doing all he could to 

destroy it. Such a thing would be possible only 

in a Christian country like the United States. 

If anything were needed to prove that the war 

of <il (iri is over, the sight of these two men—Mc-

Kiniey and I^e'—one a Federal Major, the other a 

Confederate General, now standing together shoul-

der to shoulder as the nation's chief protectors, 

would be sufllcient evidence. It illustrates con-

spicuously what we said last week, that there are 

no more loyal citizens of this country today than 

the people of this Southland. Thank God we are 

again one nation, one people—one in hope, one in 

Interests, one in destiny, one In peace, and we 

will bo one in war if need be. 

An Incident. 

Not long ago it was telegraphed over the coun-

try that a prominent member of a i'resbyterian 

Church in New York City left a will at his death 

in which he made a bitter attack upon Christianity, 

saying that the Bible Is characterised by " injus-

tice, cruelty, untruthfulness and obscurity." 

This was thought to be a severe blow at Chris-

tianity at the hands of one who had had the op-

portunity to test it. It now turns out that the 

gentleman, Mr. Tabor, was not a member of the 

church at all. His wife was a member, and be was 

president of the Board ot Trustees and Treasurer 

of the church. This illustrates the evil of having 

men who are not Christians to occupy responsible 

positions in our churches. In this case Mr. Tabor 

did not oven profess to be a Christian. I t may be 

astoniahing to people in the South tbat such a 

person should have been put In an ofliolal posi-

tion. But to a person who knows anything of 

church lite In New York City it is not a matter of 

astonishment. Only a few days ago we wore 

talking with a prominent pastor ot New York 

City—not a Baptist—who told us that he had six-

teen different denominations in his church, and 

that the beat man connected with the church is a 

Jew. He said that he had asked the Jew to be-

come an officer In the church, and the Jew now 

has the proposition under consideration. Never 

was there more need to emphaaixe the words ot 

our Savior addressed toNicodcmuslongsgo: " Y e 

must be born again." Regeneration before church 

membership. This is the fundamentsl principle 

of our Baptist faith, the bed-rock ot our denomi-

national existence. Let us hold on to It and pro-

claim It and practice it. 

—II It a good rule In life to attend to your own 
butlaaas sad let other people attend to tbelra. lliere 
are avme people, however, who seem to think thai It 
la their bualneM to stiend to other peoplaia bsalneta. 

Dr. J. R. Gravea. 

Dr. D. Heagle of the Southwestern Baptist 

University delivered a lecture in the chapel of 

the Univeralty on February 25th before the J . R. 

G. Society and visitors on the subject ot " J . R. 

Gravea, the Great Land-marker and Her iBaptiat ." 

He spoke of Dr . Graves in the highest terms as 

editor and preacher, and of the influence which 

be exerted upon Ssuthern Baptists. At the con-

clusion of h is lecture he suggested that a suitable 

monument should be erected to the momory of 

Dr. Graves, whose grove is at present unmarked 

by any kind ot stone monument. The J . R. G. 

Society took up the matter at once, and It was de-

cided to inaugurate a movement to erect a 110,000 

monument ^ v e r a l dollars were subscribed as a 

nucleus, and the matter will be put In shape at 

once so tbat Baptists all over the country can 

have an opportunity to subscribe to the fund. 

Dr. Ueagle has anticipated us. I t has been in 

(lur u ind for some time to make the same sugges-

tion, and we were waiting tor an opportunity to 

confer with Mrs. Gravea and other members of 

the family to be sure tbat It would meet with their 

cordial approval and also to receive suggestions 

from them. But while Dr. Heagle has got ahead 

of us In making the motion wc will cordially sec-

ond the motion, and will take pleasure in helping 

biin in the movement to erect a suitable monument 

to the memory of Dr. Graves. You may put us 

down, Dr. Heagle, for $10, and besides the col-

umns of the OAFTIST AND RKFLECTOR will be open 

u> you whenever you may wish to use them in the 

interest of the movement. 

Queation Box. 

uuea —Am ibe aoul and mind of man ono and the 
aAmeV If not, what relation do they bear to each 
other? J- W MCQUKKN. 

iiiM.—Essentially they are the same. Man con-

sisU ot two ports—body and soul or spirit. As 

the mind is different from the body it roust be in-

cluded in the soul or spirit. And yet there is a 

difference. The mind is the intell-ctual port of 

man, the soul the spiritual part. The mind thinks; 

the soul feels and loves; the mind looks man 

ward; the soul looksGodward, the mind reasons, 

the soul believes. "The mind's the stondard of 

the man." the soul u the mon. 

—Vou will pleaaoffive your opinion of Acta 
11 2 to aettle a little diapulo between a brother 
Molhodlat and myielf. Ho contundu that It was the 
aound of ihe Holy Ohoat thai flUed all iho houao 
where they were alttlng. What do you aay^ U waaV 

W. A. BAIRI) 

.(H«.-It was the sound o/a rushing mighty 

wind," but evidently it was the descent of the 

Holy Spirit which caused the sound, as indicated 

by the whole context. 

PERSONAL AND PRACTICAL. 

—Although our frlenda of the ChrintMn Indtx have 

recently ahown the ability to dotect fallaeieii, wc are 

iorry to aee thai ihey do not alwaya align themaelve» 

with Webiter in ipelllnK. 

J»J»> 

-The Southern BnpiUt I'rcii Aaaoclatlon will 

meet In Aahevllle ihU week. The editor and bla 

family will attend. We are all antlclpailnir a de-

ilKhiful time. We will tell our readers •omothing 

about It next week. 

- B j ihe way, we have diaeovered a caae of hercay 

In the Word nnrf Way of Kanaaa City, Mo. lia 

motto la "The Bible, ihe Home, the Church," thua 

putting the home before the church. Wo believe ihe 

church oomea before the home In aanctliy and au-

thority. 

—Bro. J . H. Burnett aenda ua In aomo aubacrlbera 

and aaka ua to aUto that he will repreaent the paper 

In hla ohurohea. We ahall be glad to h y e him do 

ao. Bro. Burnett la "little but he la loud." He 

might bo called "Litt le Joe, the eloquent." Hla 

ohurohea thinli there la no other aueh preacher in ibe 

world, 

-Reva. 8. N. Fitapatrlok sad Rutherford Brett of 
the New Sslem Aaaoeiatlon psaaad through the c l ^ 

laatTassdsyon their way to Alahsms. 

apend noat of the lime s i Tuaoalooas, whtra Bro. 

PiUpatrlok uaed io live and where he haa relatlvea. 

Theae breihreD are amouff our atrongeti and beat 

preachera. We wUh them a de.llKhttuI vlali and a 

aafe return home. We commend them very cordially 

to ihe BapilaU of Alabama during their temporary 

aojourn there. 

—The Central JiaptM aaya: "The drift of Rev. B. 

Pay Mllla oontlnuea. He aeema now io be well nigh 

to ihe llmli. Recently he deolared that ihe pre-ex-

latence ot Chrlai and the aiatemeni of supernatural 

facia in Hla life are matiera ot mere Indifference to 

ihe twentieth century." Aa we atated aomotlme ago, 

Mr. Mills aUried on his downward drift by denying 

ihe atonemeni of Chriai. When a man aiarta there, 

there la no telling how far be will go. 

-Dr . Uobert Kyland and wife of Bristol, Va.-

Tonn., will next June celebrate their golden wedding. 

Tbo most remarkable pari about it ts that tho pres-

ent Mrs. Ryland is Dr. Ryland's second wife. He 

lived with hla Brat wife sixteen years and then lived 

a widower some time before marrying again. He 

must be pretty old, you say? Oh I no, he Is only 

years young. He Is as hale and hearty, his form Is 

as erect and his step as firm as a man of liO. 

J»J»J» 

—In reply to Dr. McConnell's article publUhed on 

page seven this week, we have only to say that If his 

premise, that tbo combination of the Home and For-

eign Boards will Increase the eRlelency of our mis-

sion work as well as be in ihe interest of economy, 

we thoroughly agree with him In his conclusion tbat 

thoy ought io be combined. That, however, Is a 

question upon which there Is room for difference of 

opinion. We shall be glad to hear from others, and 

especially Drs. Tlchenor and Wllllngham on the sub-

ject. It may be that the question U one which CAD bo 

decided only by a practical test 

j l j » j » 

—A young woman In Brooklyn has bcon asked to 

resign her Sunday-school class because she plays 

euchre at homo on Saturday nights. And she ought 

to have been asked to resign. No one who plays 

euchre at home on Saturday nights is hi either phys-

ically, mentally or aplrltually to teach a Sunday-

school class on Sunday morning. And we may make 

the remark a little broader and say, no one who 

plays cards at ani/ time is Qt to teach a Sunday-

school class, for such recroAilon has a dotrlmontal 

effect upon the moral and spiritual character of the 

person, and the example thus set has a demoralizing 

lollaence upon the pupils. 

A delightful »er»lco was held at the Howell Me-

morial Church, Weal Nathvllle, last Monday night, 

wclcomlog tho new paator of tho church, Î OT. W. L. 

Howso Bro. J. N Kcolln, a member of the church, 

presided Brief talks wore made by Revs. W. C. 

Goldon, J U Rust. A J . Ramsoy, H K. Burns, K. 

K Folk and A. Robertson and K-quIre W. B I'AUI. 

Bro Howso responded earnestly and feelingly. After 

tho formal exerulsos a social hour followed. Light 

refreshments were served. Tho whole affair was 

quite pleasant. Bro. Howse starts out in his work 

under most favorable auspices. May tbo blessings 

ot heaven rest upon him and his good wife. 

j l j l j * 

—Tbo Starkvlllo ( Miss.) 'iVniM says: "There are 

two millionaire preachers in Mississippi. One la 

Rev. T. W. Dye, Methodist, who resides on his 

largo plantation of hundreds of acres In Tunica 

county. The other la Rev. J. L. Johnson, a Baptist 

minister, who lives noar Duck Hill in a magniflcent 

mansion amid the luxurlea ot wealth." How la ihia. 

Dr. Johnson? From our experience and obaorva-

ilon we were dccldodly of tbo opinion thai Baptist 

editors and preacbera novor grow rich in thia world's 

goods. Do they faro hotter down in MlaaisaippI 

than up bore with us? If so, we congraiulate you. 

We are glad that we have at loasi one millionaire In 

the Southern Baptist editorial fraternity. 

J»J»J| 

—Pardon a few words personal. Sunday, March 

Oih, waa ihe tenth anniversary of ibe marriage ot iho 

editor and his wife. Thoy have bcon yeara full of 

toll, and oftentlmea full of care, but at ihe aame time 

yeara of Increaalng happiness, and we hopeot uaeful-

neaa aa well. Three precloua babea have bleaaed 

our union. One, a tender bud, haa been iranaplanted 

to Paradlae to bloom forever there. Two are with ua 

•till. They have brought muoh light and Joy into our 

home. May thay long be apared to cheer and com-

fort ua with thair preaenoe. And n ay we have 

atrength and wladon to guide their fooUlepa aright. 

—Tha Seventh Baptlai Chureh, ihia city, on laat 

Wednesday nigbi extended a unanimous eal l to Rev. 

H. F. Bursa, recent paator of Howell Memorial 

Church, Weai Naahville. Bro. Buroa had two other 

calla under conalderatlon, one in ihia State, and one 

In another State, but he decided to acoepi ihe call to 

ihe Seventh Church. He will have a line field there. 

The chureh ia compoaed ot a good, earneat, apirltual 

memberahip. Bro. Burna will make an admirable 

aucoeaaor to Bro. J . H. Wright, ihe former paator. 

He la a young minlater of deep piety, of thorough 

conaecration, and la a high-toned Cbrlatian gentle-

man. We wish him tho moai abundant auoeeaa In bla 

now Bold. 

—Prof. J . W. Conger, Preaident of the Ouachita 

College, Arkadelphia, Ark., baa been elected preai-

dent of the South-Wesi Virginia Inaiitute, Brlatol, 

Va-Tenn. Prof. Conger la a graduate of the South-. 

western Baptist University, Jaekaon, Tean. He haa 

made a dlatinguished success aa preaident of the 

Ouachlu College, and we predict for him atill great-

er auoeeaa in ihe largo and important field io which 

be goea. We congraiulate the irnaitea ot ihe Bouth-

Weai V^irginla Inaiitute upon aeeurlng him. Eto ia a 

ripe acholar, an experieneed eduoaior, ^and a genial 

Chrlaiian man. We are glad to have bim come back 

to thia part ot ibe world, even If bo ia *'juat over the 

line." We hope thai he will aomeiimea "atep over 

the line" Into Tenneaaee. 

J»J»J» 

—"Editor Folk of ihe BAPTIST AND REFKCTOR, 

says thai Baptists are on the opposite extreme from 

the Roman Catholica. We deny tho charge. The 

Vuakera are an opposite extreme. Catholica are 

rltuallats, they obterve baptism and ihe Lord's Sup-

per as life-giving rites. The (Quakers go to ihe other 

exiieme, and do not observe those ordinances at all. 

Bapiiaia occupy middle ground by observing ihe 

ordinances just as Christ commanded, and fur ihe 

purpose thai ho intended them, without goiug to an 

extreme either way. BAptists are notextremiaia."— 

Baptist Sigudt. We are surprised tbat any one should 

have denied our proposition. It la true that the 

(.^jakers go to the opposite extreme from ihe Catho-

lics so far as the observance ot ordlnanoea ia eoa-

cernod. But, with regard io ihe fundamental doc-

trines of grace, wo must Insist thai Baptists are on 

the opposite extreme from Catholics. Catholica be-

lieve in a materialistic religion; Baptists In a apir-

ltual religion. With Catholics religion is a matter 

of form and ceremony; with Baptists It is a matter 

of tho heart. With Catholics It Is external; with 

Baptists It Is tnternal. In the truest sense ot ihe 

term Chrletlao. Baptists are on ihe opposite extreme 

from the Catholics. Since the above waa written wa 

have read an article by Dr. R. S. MacArthnr, in iho 

SUitidnnl of last week. In which ho says, "Logically 

there are but two consistent bodies of Chriatlana, 

Baptists and Rjmanlsts. They are a top loslteenda 

of the line, and all other denominations are on a 

sliding scale between those extremes." Dr. MacAr-

thur thus confirms our position exactly. 

J«J»J» 

— lic'v T. J Davonportof Germantown, Tenn., 

ba^ 
declJod to resign his churches at Germantown and 

ColUervlllo to accept the general agency of the Chil-

dren's Home Society, and also ihe buslneaa man* 

agement of tho Umithern Home Finder, the offlclal 

organ of Tennessee tor ihe Children's Home Society, 

located at Nashville. He expecU to move to thia 

city In a short while. We are sorry to loae Bro. 

Davenport from the pastorate, but we are glad to 

have him In Nashville. The Children'a Home Society 

wllh which ho will be connected la a new organlxa-

tion. Judge John C. Ferrlaa, County Judge ot thia 

county, Is the originator ot the plan and ia preaident 

ot tbo society. The plan of the aocleiy la three fold: 

1. To secure children from vile and unpleasant aur* 

roundlngs. This work la carried on through SUte 

and county organlsailona. 2. To take them from 

poorhousos and orphanages and put them in good 

homea. To rcoolve children from parenta who Sre 

about to die or who are unable io care for them and 

provide good homea for the children. The move* 

meni baa become national in lia obaracier. Twenty-

three Statea have organlxailona ot thia kind. We 

commend very heartily ihe general purpoae and plan 

of the organlratlon. We may aay, though, tbat we 

have aome doubta aa io lia practlcabllliy unleaa It 

had aome place in which it could keep the children 

until a permanent homo could be provided for them— 

auch a place, for Inatanco, aa our Baptiat Orpbana' 

Home. We hope, however, that there will he no eoa-

fiiot between the Home Society and our Orpbana* 

Home. Each haa ibe aame general objaeu In Tlew— 

to reaeue eblldreo from unfriendly aurrouadlaga and 

io put them In good Chrlatlan homea. 
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Z f A e J t o m o . 

Child and Mother. 

0 molber, mjr lovo, if you'll g're mo jruur httud. 
And go wbvre I ask ynu lo nundiT. 

1 «lll leu) you itway to » b<ikuitriil inml 
The dreamland mai n walllnir oul yonrtrr 

W«'ll walk In a fotj Kanlfe oui tiierr, 
Wberemioollitlil aoO ̂ tarllKlll »r<' ^̂ rĉ lmlu !̂. 

And «h« flowera auJ the blrd» ur* Uilinir ite ulr 
With the fragrauro ami rausio u( (Irninilr* 

Thfre ll be oo It'll' itrril oiii I'oT lu unUir»». 
Noqamlons or raref ti' prrplrj vnu 

Tb»r»'ll be no llltli- brulnei" or biiiupo U' • 
Nor piucbiii • uf mocu ngt lo toi you 

Kdr I'll rock you away on (he bMkt ilcw mri-iiin. 
And MtDt jrou aKl'rp «bfD )ou'rc wrurv 

ADd no o r e »ball know of our bi'auiltui J r o i o i 

Bui you and your uwu liiil> >l<»irlu 

And when I am iirrJ I U opstlf my briiJ 
In the boeooi thai » eooibotl aie ofUMi 

Acd the wide awakv s'iin< xhall mud In iii» ̂ l••Bd 
A aocc which IIJ» tlrettinliid Bb»l' mifU'o 

3o mother, my l-'VO iPt m'- ia<e ycunlfiir hin.l 
And away throuRb IbrilarlU-bl well »»DitHr 

Away thruuKh the mui t j ibe i»-»iiMfiil latiil 
The ilreamUoil iU»i » »ui yoc Wt 

' EuKeLf Kicltl 

Aniw«red Prayer. 

Yes," said the iiivalul. l<Kikini,' 

up with a lilile smile, li^ilf ii.incni 

half ijuerulous, "yes, tioii h.is .m 

swered some of my priiyers in ways 

1 should never have Ihounh^ 

" I t l sKOod enoujfh to busf ititui 

answered," returne'J the friend wl... 

sat by the side of the sofa, UMI 

way is always better than any way 

we could have thought of . ' 

"Sometimes it is a hard »ay. 

though," said the invalid, and it is 

almost always a way that destroys 

all the seU-K'iunlicatioii we mijrht 

have jjotteu by our own way. 

"So much the better, ' answered 

her friend. " B u t I see you are 

thinkinf; of some special answer, so 

tell me about i t . " 

"Ves, I was thinking; of a special 

answer, and It is somethinir I have 

not yet learned to be ^'lad about. It 

is a disappointmeut, and all the 

stin^ is not taken out of it even 

when I write it His appointment It 

is this: 1 have always prayed earn-

estly that I miKht be a mea-js of 

blessing to others. I had such 

dreams of filling a larye place in the 

hearts and lives of those I love. I 

wanted all the lives I touch to be 

fuller and richer and sweeter be 

cause of my life and ministry. 1 

oaD think of nothing so much to be 

desired as to be made a channel 

through which blessings come in 

overflowing abundance from him 

who died to those for whom bis life 

was giveni and 0 how I prayed that 

such might be my otilce. And 

now"— She could not go on for a 

minute, and her eyes were full of 

tears. 

"We l l , and now?"asked thefriend 

in a sympathetic voice. 

" A n d 80 wo went toward Rome,' 

went on the invalid, softly. Paul 

bad prayed that ho might prcach 

the gospel at Rome, and that be 

might be made a blessing to the 

Ghrist ians there, but bo did not 

know that his prayer would bo an-

swered as it WON, und that ho would 

enter Rome as a prinoner with bis 

arm obained to that of a Roman sol-

dier. That bus belped mo when I 

bave felt rebellious at being obninad 

to this sofa. Bu t I am not a 'pris-

oner of hope.' I shall never be free 

again, for even a Utile while. lu-

deed, my obains will only tightoD 

as the years go by . " 

'*You are forgetting tha tPnu l ' s 

bonds fell out to the furtherance of 

the gospel. And in spite of all 

your down-heartodnesH you know 

your prayer has been answered. 

You are a blessing to your fr iends," 

said the visitor, pausing in her 

itnitliiig to polish one of the steel 

needles on a hit of emery paper. 

"Yes, my prayer is being an-

swered all the time I am like that 

emery paper. I am used to polish 

up every member of my family. My 

life is a blessing, but not just in a 

way' In which 1 can rejoice. Kvery-

body in the house has to exercise 

continual patience and forbearance 

toward me You do not Icnow how 

fretful and exuding I can bo. And 

how can there be sellishuess wheri' 

there is one constantly in need of 

service? ]><< you not see how I 

must be a lilessintf in giving to 

others liie opportunity of becom 

inj; ]iite him who came not to be 

ministered unto, but to ministerY 

The friend who sent me th is , " pick-

ing up a booli that lay beside her, 

"does not buy many books, and she 

loves them dearly U cost hei 

soincthu.t' to send me this one, but 

she is tbe richer in soul because of 

the occasion I have given her for 

liu- e.xercise of unselfish, loving 

w I nil nehs. The dainty tray wVich 

Mr nni.VII sent me at d innert ime 

I..,!.iy wa.s the expression of tender 

tii..'..»:hUa.ness of which I was the 

i)L» (t'i'le I iltH. \ doubt that you had 

siiiiji'U.ii.t,' yi'" wanted to do this 

ttflerniK)ii ii>.t wu tbouifht,'I haven t 

been to sec tliat poor Mrs Campbell 

in so lon^r 1 11 nive this aftern4)on 

to her And so I gave you the op-

portunity for a oit of self denial." 

Tbe visitor was laughing, but 

there were tears in her eyes as she 

exclaimed: "(.), vou dear, blessed, 

morbid saiLt' You know you are 

my greatest blessing and that I gel 

more help and strength here in this 

nwm than anywhere else on earth. 

You just go on wriiinj; your help-

ful little notes, lenduit' v uir Ouoiss, 

getting fresh things out of ihel i ible 

for us and praying, and leaving it 

to your family and friends to say in 

what ways you are .i hlesKing.*' 

The busy little woman was tjohe in 

another moment, and the invalid 

was left alone 

There was a lot)k of peace on the 

face which was pressed at;ainst the 

pillow—the face which its owner 

knew was worn, but did not know 

was sweet, and there was faith in 

the whispered petition "Lord, I 

have no strength to offer thee. Do 

thou graciously take my weakness 

and use that, I ask no more."—r/w! 

Churchman. 
A Buitnesi Parable. 

Once a fanner hud one thousand 

eight hundred bushels of wheat, 

which be sold not to a single grain 

merchant, but lo one thousand eight 

hundred difTorent dealers, a bushel 

each. A few of them paid him In 

cash, but far the greater number 

said it was not convenient then, but 

would pay later. A few months 

passed, and the uinn's hank account 

ran low. "Mow in ib i s? " be said. 

" M y one thousand eight hundred 

bushels of grain should bave kept 

me In oiTluencu until another crop is 

raised, but I have parted with the 

grain and have instead only a vast 

numiicr of accounts, so small and 

scattered that I uannot get around 

and oolieut them fast enough to pay 

expenses." So he posted up a public 

notice and asked all those who owed 

hiro to pay quickly. But few came. 

The rest said, "Mine Is only a small 

matter, and I will go and pay, one 

of these days," forgetting that 

though each account was very 

small, when all were put together, 

they meant a large sum to the mon. 

Things went on thus; the man got 

to feeling so badly that he fell out 

of bed and awoke, and, running to 

his granary, found bis one thousand 

eight hundred bushels of wheat still 

safe there. Ho hod only been 

dreamint-', and hadn't sold his wheat 

at all 

Moral —The next day the man 

w e n t to the publisher of his paper 

ond said "Here, sir, is the pay 

for your paper, and when next 

year s subscription is due you can 

depend on me to pay It promptly. 

I stood ill the position of an editor 

last night, and I know how it feels 

to have one s honestly earned money 

scattered all over the country in 

small amounts. 

The Legend of the T w o S ick i . 

An ancient legend describes an 

old man traveling from place to 

place with a sack hanging behind 

his back and another in front of him 

In the one behind him he tossed all 

the kind deeds of his friends, which 

were soon quite hidden from view 

and forgotten In the one hanging 

around his neck, under his chin, he 

throw all the sins which his ac-

quaintances committed, and these 

he was in the habit of turning over 

and looking at as be walked along 

day by day, which necessarily hin-

dered his course. 

One day. to his surprise, he mot a 

man cominjf slowly along,also wear-

ing t'vo sacks. 

"What have you herel*" asked the 

old man. 

"Why , my good deeds, ' replied 

number two. ' I keep the.se all be 

fore me, and take them out und air 

thorn fre«iuently." 

"Wha t is in the other big sack? ' 

asked the first traveler. " I t seems 

weighty " 

"Merely my little mistakes. I al 

ways keep them In the sack hanging 

over my back." 

Presently the two travelers were 

joined by a third who, strange to 

say, also carried two sacks—one un-

der his chin and one on bis back. 

"Lot us see the contents of your 

sacks," exclaimed the first two 

travelers. 

"W i t h all my heart ," quoth the 

stranger, "for I have a goodly as-

sortment, and I like to show them. 

This sack , " said be, pointing to the 

one banging in front of him, " i s full 

of the good deeds of others." 

"You r sacks look heavy, they 

must be very fu l l , " observed the 

old man. 

"There you are mistaken," replied 

the stranger; "they are big, but not 

heavy; the weight is only such as 

sails are to a ship Far from being 

a burden, It helps mo onward . " 

"We l l , your sack behind can bo 

of little use to you , " said number 

two, "for it appears to bo empty. 

And I see it has a great hole in the 

bottom of i t . " 

"1 did that on purpose," said the 

stranger, "for all the evil I hear of 

people I put in there, and It falls 

through and iR lost. So, you see, I 

have no weight to drag me down 

backwards."—-Se/. 

S. S. lo i t i tutc . 

We had a most profitable Sunday 

school Institute at Holly Greek 

Church, Way no County. I t began 

Friday night before the third Sun 

day. Hro. R. M. Fuubion preached 

the Introductory sermon. Saturday 

the various questions of Sunday 

school work were discussed with 

much Interest. On Sunday Bro 

l<'uublon preached. I l « showed what 

UaptistH are doing in this and other 

States, as well as in foreign fields, 

after which u collection was taken 

for iniKsionK. We are ail well 

pleased with iJro. Taubion, our new 

missionary and colporteur. Bro. H 

J . Wood and his people did all pos-

sible to make the visitors' stay 

pleasant and lacked nothing. We 

heard some say at the close We 

wish we could have an Institute 

every month Mini.sters present 

i:ev i'rank I'aulk, R«v. R M Fau 

blon. Rev J . W. Kelley and Rov. 1{. 

J . Wood, pastor 

The most of our churches have 

S u n d a y school, and wo think if we 

could have a few institutes p<|ual t̂ i 

this it would not bo long until our 

present schools would be better and 

all churches would have a good 

school 

Uro Krtubion represented the 

UAITIST ANO RERI.KOTOK and secured 

wme subscribers. 

May Ciod bless tbe Baptist people 
throughout the world. 

T. J . WII ITT 

West Point. Tenn. 

One hundred and sixty-six years 

have passed since George Washing-

ton was born,and ninety-eight vears 

since be died. But never was be 

held in more ofTectionate remem 

brance by a grateful people than to 

day. and never was his birthday 

more genuinely and enthusiastically 

celebrated than it was on February 

'_'2nd, for never was his pure patri 

otism, his strict regord for justice, 

his practical wisdom, his unswerv 

ing honesty of purpose and self 

devotion more widely felt ond ac 

knowledged than now. This Is an 

encouraging sign of tbe times. It 

shows that the spirit of patriotism 

still lives among tbe people, and 

that the traditions and memories of 

tbe fathers of tbe republic are stlli 

held In roverenco. Let the story o( 

Washington be taught to tbe chil 

dron and the youth of the land, and 

encouraged to emulate his virtues, 

and we shall not despair of tbe ex 

perlment of free government, nor 

fear that the nation will ever bo 

brought to shame or end disas 

trously — K x . 

Awarded 

Highest Hono r s—Wor l d ' s Fair , 

O d d Medal , M i dw i n t e r Pa ir . 

• D R . * 
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• f b o u n f f S o u t h . 

Mn. LAURA OAYTOS EAKIH, Editor. 

KM BMI BMOBd 8tr«at, OlwtUBoon, Ttan., 
lowhom MiittmuiktMltou tor thU daurlathi 
•hould be addreMed.—Youof Bouih Mottoi 
Nulla Vwtifla Rairoraui 

Our iiilMtoiiary'lkddrMa: Hra. ilMwIe Ma la.-

—MIRSIOD Bubjoot for March, /(U{I/. 

Italy—Itemi. 

Sha|)c: That of s bout. 

Slzo: About equal to (ioor^la and 

Florida. 

Population: 28 f.00,000. 

Climate: Oroat variety. In the bleak 

oold mountain region of the South, 

froat l« nearly alwaya proaent; flftoeo 

mllaa away perpetual auminer re^lona. 

Cbaracteriatioa of the people: Liirbt-

neaa of heart; readlnoaa of apocch, on-

duranoo, polileneas and aym'patby. 

In tbe aixteenth century t'roteatanta 

attempted to evangelize Italy, but were 

forblddon, the puniahment being either 

baniahnieDl or death. 

The unlflcalioD of l u l y ID 1870, when 

Victor Kaimanuol waa declared Brat 

king, la ODO of the moat Important 

oventa In modern hiatory. By It tbe 

doora were opened to the preaching of 

the goapel. 

A mlaaion of tho Southern Baptiat 

Convention waa opened lo IH70. 

I'roteitant ohurchea now have a 

memberahip of nearly 10,000 

The Board now ha» a working force 

of about 25. 

Diniaultles: Opposition on tho part 

of tbe prletla, indifference to apirltual 

thlnira from the people 

Kooouragcmenta: Thounanda of 

Blbloa and traoti are ellootly at work; 

tbouaanda boar the goapol; Ood'a 

promlaea are aure. 

In tbe many SDcient baptlatorlea In 

('athollc ohurchea, tho people have a 

atanding proof that fmmcralon waa 

once the common practice. 

More baptlami last year than dur-

ing any prevloua vear. 

Amid tholr many tryingcircumatan-

cea, Italian Christiana need tho pray-

ora of God'a t>oople that they may re-

main faithful. Rhlolni; as IlKbts In a 

dark placo —//omr Field for March. 

One Way to Earn Money. 

At Jerioho Corner, In llllnola, a 

church waa In nood of funda. To help 

raise the money, the young men agreed 

to give all tholr ipare time for a week 

to killiog aparrowa, for whoaa heads 

the Slate offers a bounty of two cents 

a piece. During the week thoy killed 

3,200, and received t«4 Tbia waa 

doing a treble good, i t helped to 

abate a nuisance, it gavo help to tho 

ohnroh, and gave the boys exerolao in 

the open air, —IfMfem Htcorder. 
Young South G>rfeipondence. 

I take tbe Italy " I tems" from tho 

Home Field for this month. 1 am aure 

you will find them interoatiog and use-

ful to all tbe bands and societies 

studying this bard flold. By the way 

I wish I could persuado you to invest 

ten cents in a year's subiorlptloo to 

tbe i/ome Field, published In the In-

terest of tbe Homo Board at Atlanta. 

I do not know any other way In which 

you euuld get such a rich return for 

one dime. Address Our Hume Field, 

626 Austell BulidlDg, Atlanta, Oa. 

If you can sroure ten aubsorlbers at 

ten cents each, you will receive your 

own copy free. Try it In your chureh 

or nelghborhuod. 

Yes, there are some letters, but not 

as many as I hope for ne i l week. 

Marohwli l bo well on lis way when 

yon read this. What you are going 

to do for tho Young^South this fourth 

year must bo.done very quickly. Mako 

up your mind at onoe and write me 

before the sun gooi down. I shall be 

quite hrokeu-hearled If we fall behind 

laat year. Put la your very beat ef-

fort thcao next few day a. Obi for a 

few x'a and Vs. Who can apare them 

for Jnpany Won't half a-doz9n hold 

up tholr handv? We would be aafo 

then not to ho obll|;cd to tako down 

our motto. Don't fail to let us hear 

from you though, If you can only rend 

in a small olTerIn);. A« I have so 

often reminded you, "many a mickle 

makes a muckle." L'̂ t mo bave a 

shower of alckols and dimes, quarters 

and halvi-M, wlih as many wholo dol-

lars as possible and we'll pull ibrouKh. 

What say youV 

The Orst message comes from Harts-
vllle; 

' Vou will pleasu Ond enclosed t2 
whloli wo send for Japan " 

J B JniiNsoN AND WIVE 

Tbal makes a ctiarmloi; boKlonlog, 

doos it not'i* Wu have seldom bad a 

husband and wife workloK together, 

but why Doi'r' Wo are so much oblljffd 

to this wi-ddfd pair 

Tho next envelope 1 open brings two 

letters from McMltinvlllo 

No 1 eaye 

' We have Qfieen In our Sunbeam 

Band, and wu mcel every two weeks. 

We have tbe larKiHt class In Sunday-

school and the best teacher, and we all 

lovo her. We hope lo send you more 

money soon, and that this will notffet 

lOft." JouN PATTKKSON. 

No 2 Is from the whole band: 

" W o otjoy our Sunbeam Band very 

much, and we try to be just like aure 

enough sunbeams and let our Hchts 

ahlne brightly all tho time. We send 

a amall olTerIng for Japan and we do 

hope we can claim Mra. Maynard for 

our mlaslonary. Our bivnd ••uffKOSts 

aome hooka that would do eood In a 

•illatre library. "Little Men," 'Ut-

ile Women," and "Old-fashioned 

Q l r l " by Mlas Alcoii. "Black Beau-

ty," "Five Little Poppera," and 

"Babes I' the W o o d " Ouryouo|;est 

member, jast three, says tho Bible, 

and anoibor very small boy, who 

loves dearly to alng. suifirosla a 

sonK-book. Our Miss Wallace adda 

"Graee Truman" by Sallle Rochester 

Ford, and Drummond's "Greateat 

Thinjf In tho World." Annie Ward, 

Johnny Kaulknor, John Patterson, 

Will ie Ward, Matallne Faulkner, 

Martha I'dttirson, Macule Ward, 

Bansell Faulkner, Florence Patterson, 

Ethel Gray, .Marian Gray, Nell Faulk-

ner, F :reman Faulkner, Arthur 

Wrlghtsraan." 

UUNiiBAM BAND, 

McMlnnville Baptiat Church, Mlas 

Mar^arol Wallace, Leader. 

Wo are ao glad tbia $2 came through 

promptly. Pour of Miss Wallaco'a 

lettera havo previously been lost. We 

aro ihorouRbly grateful to each one of 

these little ones, who has stood by the 

Young South ao bravely In spito of 

dIacouraRemont. God bloss thom evory 

one! 

Then comes Chostnut Bluff. I am 

always glad to aoo that poatmark. I 

know there's good news losldel 

" You will find enclosed 93 from one 

who loves to help iheoauieof Cbrlat." 

W I L U B ' S GHANDMA, 

" W i l l l o " and her mother, as woll 

as this " Grandma, " are amoni; our 

most valued members. Thanks for 

this laat offering May wo work to-

gether for the dear Master many years 

yet: 

Now hoar from one old friend at 

Ripley: 

" I suppose you havo given roe up, 

hut I ooma again with now resolutions, 

t have not neglected to read tbe Young 

South page, and I am earnestly look* 

J^pg fur a isttar from Mrs. Maynard. 

I earned this quarter enelosed by go-

ing on errands lor my mother. 

sweet and 
clean, Careful 

housekeepers will 
kave np other m the 

V A ( hitchcn. 

"TlieWest Tennessee Sunday-school 

Convention meets bore In April. 

" I am aorry to say that wo have DO 

Sunbeam Society here now." 

RODERT KLCTTS. 

That Is very aad Indeed. Can you 

not persuade one of tho lady teaohera 

In your Sunday-school to begin again? 

I am so iflad to welcome yon back to 

our lines. I wish you oould bo our 

special BKODt and collect for us during 

this month. Wo noed all hands just 

now. Thank you for this offering. 

The next brings several letters from 

Brush Creek 

Mlsa Jennie Turner aaya: 

"May tbe Lord put It In the hearts 

of some, who are blest with this world's 

Koods, to give to tho Young South 

WW. so that Mrs. Maynard'* salary 

may be paid by April 1st." [AmenI 

Eiiitor ] 

Toen the children: 

No 1: 

" We cend 4.') cenia, a birthday offer-

ing for Mrs. Maynard." 

MAUDE AND CLACOB TURNER. 

No. 2: 

" We send you a birthday offering, 

cents, for Japan. May God bless 

and prosper the Youn^ South 1" 

JOHNNY TCRNEH. 

LL'LA TDRNEK. 

CHARLEY TURNEK 

No. 3: 

" We come apaln with a email offer-

Ini; for Japan, C5 cents. We want to 

help make Mrs Maynard our very 

own this year. While wo are Koing 

lo school wo have not the chance to 

earn much." 

KTHEL ALLEN 

CLARENCE ALLEN. 

What a dear Band this must be! Wo 

aro proud of aucb live little workers, 

and ao grateful for auch t^enerous 

help. Thank you for " etlckine " to 

us so long and ao faithfully. We count 

on you for next year. 

The next la very brief: 

"For Mrs. Bessie Maynard." 

There was a dollar bill Inside. Wo 

are moat thankful to tbe unkno vn 

friond at Laaoaaaas. 

Tbe laat comes from Brownsville: 

"Please send mo alx pyramlda, I 

wish tbom for my Sunday -school claaa. 

My boys will fill them and rend the 

amount through the Younir Snu h to 

Mrs. Maynard." MAY FOLK. 

How I wiab tbia request had cowe a 

little oarllert Then wu mlKbt have had 

the help of theae six BrowDsvllle boys 

on this year. Is it qullo too lute, M Iss 

May? Wi l l you not ask tbem to 

gather up as much as possible and ro-

pork to mo by March 22nd? Then they 

can start over again for our flfth year. 

We aro so glad to welcome Mlsa Folk'a 

class to our ranks, and to add to tbo 

numerous frlenda we havo already In 

this delightful little city of West Ton-

nussoe. Woll, I say "good bye" In 

great hope of what another week will 

bring. Don't wait too long. Affec-

tionately, 

LAUKA DAYTON EAUIN. 

Chattanooga. 

—It is announced that tbe Northern 

Anniveraarles will be bold in Roches-

ter, N. Y. The twelve Baptist eburcbes 

of that city have united Inaoordla l in* 

vltation that the meetings be held there 

from May IBth to 24th. 

A Plea For The Rrda. 

Doea it never strike you, ladies, 
As your plume-tipped bats you buy. 

That for each one of these feathers 
Some maimed bird bas had to die? 

That for every spray-tipped bonnet 
That so heedlessly you wear. 
That, by fashion's laws coerced. 

In an not of cruel slaughter 
In effcct you've bad a share? 

You may plead you didn't know it. 
You've unwittingly offended, 

Have but thoughtless been at worst; 
But, ob, surely now we tell you 

What this feather erase implies. 
It no lonirer wlli flnd favor 

As it now does in your eyes. 

Then your ears, we bep you, ladies, 
To this prayer of OUCK incltne. 

And forthwith agalnai a fashion 
That is barbarous c <mblDa. 

Yea, speak out. a* you are women, 
And the welcome new* Impart— 

Bl'ds no longer ahall b<> butchered 
That your b< nno'a mav be amarti - l^mdon TnitK. 

Receipts. 

F l r « i ti» r r-»r 
Third qunr 'er 
Jitruif, (ifr.-rlnit 
Krbriia-T " I I r ' n » 
K i rm wetli In Marcb 

.m i It , K7M 
. n o t 
.. SI 71 
.. I»10 

rOK JATAM. 

J U JobD ôD and «t(s, Bartartlla 9 00 
MoMiDovi'ie Buotwanu, b| Miss Waiiaas 100 
"Wllllos Grandma." CbeaiBut Bluff • 00 
Robert Klntu, RIplay si 
L , J . sBd O. Turner, Brush Orsak as 
M and C. Turner UrusbOraak « 
E mod Allen. BrushOraek.....A st 
Lascassas Friend | oo 

Total SMan 
Raeelved ainoa AprU I, IIT: 
Kor Japaa. 

Orobanafe 
Oolportaca 
Bute Mtsalona 
China 
Cuba 
WeileaD School 
PoretcB Board Debt 
Dr Dfai In 
Postage.. . 

Mezleo. 

XStU 
l«i SO 
II SO 
«7t 

IS 
I n 
• II 
I OS 
•0 

I 10 

Toul ISS6 n 
We must pass 1712 remember, if we 

tako " n o backward steps.,' 

L. D. B. m 
—N'> man lives of himself. When be 

stands up many of Ibe noble men of 
the past shoulo stand up with htm. 
The great and good men are dead in-
deed if tbey did not live in us. No 
man-Is really himself. When he In-
aulta old time principles he insults old 
friends. No man today 1« wiser than 
the past. To ro back upon tbe ven-
erable history of tbe world is an In-
sult to the dead whose spirits are 
eceptered monarobs to guloe us Into 
Die truth. No man's wisdom of the 
now Is greater than tbe Visdom of 
that man who said, "There Is nothing 
new under the sun." All truth ia as 
old as God. Turn to the past if you 
would flnd tho truth —Baptitt iVnas. 

HAIR HUMORS 
llclihiit, Irrtiiiii'il, trulr. rriinlril Rralps, drjr.lhlD, 

»ii>l ruillntf llnir, eli'miiieil, purlArd, snd bfknU-
(tnl l.j: wntm »liiiiit|i(if» wlih r r r iBTS* Soar, 

•m l ornula i i« l ilrcMiiiv* nr r i i T i r v a i , pnrMt o f 

emo'I lrnl i . Ihv itri iiii>«i nldn enrM. Qticura 
Trriiiiiii>nt will prndDM » eirsa, lirsllll)t i rs lp 

Willi In tnrKnl , InMrnsi hatr. whfn stl • l i s falls 

th..M.ffkMt tlw **tfM. ftrnta Itafv ««» r«n. 
t lw w l.iiiniUiii n>li.' H d M ftw. 

SKINS ON 
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Two or three customers can 

compel any dealer to keep 

Macbcth's lamp-chimneys. 

Docs he want your chini* 

oeys to break? 

Get the Index. 

RECENT EVENTS. 

-Kev. W F Shannon of Mtlldalo, 

Itaberlton County, u« n ploaaant 

call last weok. Ele Is an earnest, ac-

tive Christian, and Is one of the bust 

workers for the paper In the Stair 

— Mrs. Mary Li.j I'arkor, tho oldest 

daujfhtor ofCol C. H ArdU of Sbrevo-

port, La., died recently. She was aa 

actlre membor of the Shreveport 

Church. Wo extend our tlocere sym-

pathy 

—"The Facts In tho Case Or 

WhUsitt'a Defense Kxamlued " By 

J. H. Eaton This Is a strong: pre 

sentatlon of tho AntI Whltsltt side In 

the current coDtroTersy. It will need 

to be answered. 

Accordlni; to " m //> • < Fu!'l for 

March the dome Mission Board bad 

received since last May In boxes I'JO -

i>v., and cash, 126 921.7)> Of thtf 

amount Tenaeitee rave In b o x e s tl 

<i(X) 6S; cash, • ! «7t) 40 

-Bro J N Ball, editor of the 

American Biptift Flay, has recently 

moved from Fulton, Ky., his former 

home, to St Louis. Bro J . El. 

Wright, tho new pastor has moved 

Into Bro. Ball's home. 

—Mr John Borton of Lcxie, Tenn., 

writes us a letter commending very 

warmly the work of Kev. C. C. Win-

ters at that place. The commendation 

Is all the more to be appreciated be-

cause Mr UortoD, as he says, Is not a 

member of any church. 

— Dr. G W. Greene, who has been 

for some years a missionary in China, 

hat returned to his home in North 

Carolina for a visit and rest. Ele Is 

one of the best men we have in the 

foreign fleld We wish him a delight-

ful and successful visit homo. 

—The meetlni; at Jerseyvllle. III., 

In which the pastur, Il-jv. J J. Porter, 

was assisted by Dr. Fred D. Bale of 

(^)«eDsboro, Ky , was one of great 

power. At last accounts Qfty-four 

had been received for baptism, and 

the meeting was still in progrois. 

—Our indefatigable general agent 

for Middle Tenneisee, Rev. L B. Jar-

mon of Franklin, paited through the 

city last week at he was t u n i n g on a 

campaigning tour. He preached last 

Sunday at the Heventb Church. We 

learn that the tormont were greatly on-

joyed. 

—Dr. and Mri. Arthur Peter coin-

brated the UOth annivertary of thoir 

A TEXAS WONDER. 

Hal l ' i Great Discovery. 

One small bottle of H»U'a Great DIs-
coTorv cures all kidney and bladder 
troubles, removes graTel, cures dia-
betes, seminal emission, weak and 
lame back, rheumatism and all irreg 
ularltles of the kidneys and bladder 
In both men and women. Regulates 
bladder troubles in children. If not 
sold by your d ran l s t , will be sent by 
mail on receipt of II. One small bot-
tle it two months treatment, and will 
cure any case above mentioned. 

All oraers promptly filled. Send for 
Texas testimonials. 

E. W . H a l l . 
Sole manufaoturer, P, O. Box 218, 

Waoo, T«xai. Sold by Page & 
Sims, Nashville, Tenn. 

R E A D T H I S . 
C l a n t o n , A l a . , Marah 3, 1897.—I 

certify that I have been oured of kid-
ney and bladder troubles by Hall 's 
Graat Olsoovery of Waoo, Taxas, and 
I oan fully reoommend ll. 

BMW. L . B. POVNM. 

marriage at their home in Louisville 

on Fob IS'.h. Tbcy are members of 

tho Walnut Street Church, in which 

they have long been prominent May 

their useful lives bo spared othor 

years on earth. 

—Wo have received from the Ameri-

can Baptist Publication Society a 

souvenir volume on the opening of its 

new Orozer building on Feb. 11, 1H08, 

giving an account of the establish-

ment, enlargement and development 

of the Society. It is a beautiful spec 

Imen both of the printer's and tho en-

graver's art. 

—A Baptist young man was recently 

talking with an Episcopalian young 

lady about religion. He asked her if 

ahe was familiar with the Bible. She 

said she was. He then said: " I do 

not believe you can tell mo who bap-

tlxcd ChrUt: ' yet 1 can," the 

replied, " i t was I'etor, the Great."— 

Wtiiteni Hemriler. 

—The Sam Jones meetings ttlU con-

tinue In this city with unabated inter-

est It Is estimated that there wore 

from 8 000 to 10.000 people in tho Tab 

ernacle last Sunday night, while from 

000 to f> 000 were turned away. Tho 

lecture of Mr. Stewart at the Taber-

nacle Sunday afternoon on Temper-

(ince was said to bo very powerful. 

Uev T K Uowlott died at i'hila 

Jelpbia on February 22nd at the age 

of To lie bad filled a number of tuc-

resrfui Diistorates. More recently he 

had come Into considerable promi-

nence by his Anglo-ltrael" In which 

be advocated with much ability the 

theory that the Anglo-Saxon people 

today represent the lost ten tribet of 

Israel. 

—Dr. A J. Holt has gone to attend 

the meeting of the Indian Territory 

Baptist Convention this week, to rep-

resent the Sunday-tchool Board In 

place of Secretary Frott, who it at 

the meeting of the Southern Bapii«t 

Prett Aisoclation. Dr Holt used to 

be a missionary to the Indians and we 

are sure chat both he and they will 

enjoy the visit. 

—Kev. K K Maiden and i'rof J M. 

Hunt of the llord ami fVtii/ have re-

cently held a most wonderful revlv 

al meeting at Humansvllle, Mo. 

Itev. 8. M. Brown of the fVoril avd 
tayt that 103 persons confessed 

faith in Jetut: 48 had been received 

for baptism with (he protpcc. of re-

ceiving many others. There wore 2.'! 

professions of convorsion on the last 

evening of the meeting with some 75 

others for prayer; 52 In all were re-

ceived into the church. 

—Rev. P. I. LIpsey of Adalrvllle. 

Ky.. has accepted the call to Green-

wood, Miss , recently extended to him, 

of which wo made mention at the time. 

The church at Adalrvllle at Hrst re-

futed to accept hit resignation, and 

gave other prooft of ttrong attachment 

to him. We are torry to lose him 

from this part of the country, but wish 

him the most abundant tucceti In hit 

new home. He Is one of the most 

scholarly young preachers In the ranks 

of the Southern Baptist ministry. 

—The C/iW«tian Index announces that 

the first copy of the lUble HapUtt, pub-

lished by Bro. E. R. Carswell at Way-

cross, Oa., "alllgns Itself with our 

Ttaare Is i no ra O s t t r r h In this ssctinn or t h e 
ooun t ry l b » a a l l o ther d l soa i sa p u t t oca t he r . 
and until the iM t few yssra wts tuppoasd to bs 
I n ou r ab I * . r o r • (rest m s a y years d o e t o n 
-pronouneed I t a loosi d I s t M s . s n d presor lbsd 
ooal rvmsdlss.sDd by oonstantljr fslllnt to 

eu ro ^w l t b l oca l I r s u m s n t , p ronoanosd U In-
eu rab l e . Bo lones b u i p r ovsn c a t a r r h to be a 
o o n i U t u t i o a a l d l s s M s , a n d t b t r s f e r a r eqn i r s s 
a eonstltutloDal t r r a ' .msn t . Ha l l ' s C a t a r r h 
Cure , m a n u f a s i u r n d by r . J . O h e n e i * O o . , 
To ledo , Oh io , Is t h s on lv oons t l t u t l onA o n r s on 
tba n a r h a t . I t is tahan In tarns l lv In doass 
f r om 10 d r a r a a t s a t pooo ru l . I t aot i i dl-
r t a i l r o n t b a b l ood and muenns au r r i oas o t t h e 

sya t am . They oBsr o n * hund red do l l a r s to r 
a ny ease H f a l l s to o n r s . Bend for o t rea lars 
a n d t s e U a o B l a l s . Addrass . 

.-w'V- obbhky A oa.Toitao,o. 
$ r B o i a by D m u U i i a , Tie. 

A Woman's Deed 
A Benefactress Who is 

Doing Incalculable Good. 

Devotes Much of Her T i m e to the Beneflts of Children 

How She Helps Thorn 

From lilt Evening \etc», Ihlroit Miil< 

Mrs . lohn T»um!J ot l.m ll»kt«r S l r ee i , D r 

i ro l t . MIohl i iBn. Is on r of ihoue wcii ien who 

• IwayR know lunl w b a t lo do in s l l I r au t iV snt) 

• Ickoei is One Ibs t In • inolbvr lo those lo d l i 

iresH To u rnpor ter sbe iikld: 

" I am the mo t be r of tun oh ik l r rn itod bsve 

raised rltcbl o( t h ru i Hrvera l yesrn a go we 

had a iierloua t ime w i t h my d a u f h t e r . wb l c b 

began when she was a bou t a l i t een years o ld 

S h r did not bave anys r r l o i i n l l lBe 'S b u t s a e m r d 

lu g radua l l y waste away Hav i n g never had 

any c oo sump t l o n In our f am i nes , as we como 

of gouJ old Ir'.sh and Scotch dosrcnt , wn d id 

not th ink II was t h a t d l reare Ne i t he r d id she 

have a back ing cough , yet she grew t h l n no r 

iir.it p»l.>r racb day < "ur doolor ca l led t he dis 

cane by an odd n ame wli lch. as I a f terward 

I rurned. roeaot l a rk of b lood 

' I t In Imposs i b l e I n deacrlbe l i e teel lngk 

. luhi i and I bad as we not iced our d sugb i e r 

s lowly paPHlDR away f r o m us Aa a laat resort 

I w a . Induced to try Dr Wl l l lao i i i P ink IMIIh 
for P i l e People , m a d e by the Dr W l l l l a n i n 

H f i l ' c l n e C o m p a c y , Schenec tady . N V . w h i r b 

I unders tood con ta ined In a condcnned form a I 

the elementH oecern t ry l o give new life and 

r ichness to t he I) ood and reBiore' shat tered 

nerrcM I lefore she had taken baU a box there 

was a decided change a n d after ibree montb i i 

t r e a tmen t you wou ld not have recognUr t l her. 

a* her hea l th wan so g rea t ly Imp roved Sbe 

ga ined In Oeiib rap id ly and soon wan In pcr fec l 

hea l th I bave a lways kept the pi l ls In the 

house s ince and have r c comnModed t b e m to 

every one I could 1 have to ld m a n y mo t he r s 

al toul them and tbey bave made some wonder-

ful cure*. Ope of the g ir ls had a y oung lady 

fr iend t ha t came to tbe house a l m o s t every day , 

and she was a s ight . H o t e s t l y . sbe t e e m e d 

a lmun l • ranspareo t I d i d Dot care to h a v e my 

daugb i e rn a-soclaie w i t h her , a s I was a fra id 

she wou l d d r op dead aome day when they were 

out 00 the ntrert I r ecommended and begged 

her to take Dr W i l l i a m s ' P m k r i l l s for Pa l e 

People, and to ld her of the i r s t e r l i ng qua l i t i e s 

and how the cunt was s l igh t , bo lug oa ly U c e a u 

a b o i or n i l tinxen for M. a t a ny dr i iKR ls ra 

f i n a l l y I Induced her l o try I b e m 

' Tbey helped her wonde r f u l l y , and unnoub t-

edly naved her l ife Shu oow r e c c i i i n e o d s I h e m 

to other young w o m e n 

" K v s r y mo the r In t h i s land >hould keep tbrs> 

pi l ls I d tbe house, as they are good f o r many 

other a l l i o eo t ' I d i i o ' l be l ieve In doc to r l og 

and never npeot rnuob money In med i c i n e s , but 

I ran r t 'commeod Ur W i l l i a m s ' P i n k P i l l s to 

every mn tbe r tha t ban a d a u g h t e r junt c om i ng 

Into w a m a n h o o d 

organized work and promitet support 

to i t . " The /»!(f« adds: " In speak-

ing before tho Atlanta Pastors' Con-

ference, Bro. Carswell was very em-

phatic in thia. and he agreet with ua 

In designating the present opposition 

as the Crawford Mission Movement, 

and states that he hopes to tee thit 

movement stopped lo Georgia, to 

which end he will lend himself heartily 

and actively." Tbit Is certainly a 

little curious, in view of tho fact that 

Bro. Cartwoll while In Texas, Ten-

nesseo and Mltslttlppl was recognized 

as heaitlly In sympathy with tho Craw 

ford Movement, at he himself now 

callt It. This fact makos bis present 

Indorsement of our organized work all 

the more slgnlflcant and gratifying. 

— llev. T. J. Davenport of German-

town, Tenn., filled the pulpit of the 

First Baptist Church yesterday. He 

was greeted by large congregations, 

who were charmed by hit eloquence. 

His text In the morning was from 

Revelation II 1-7, being the letter to 

the church at Ephesus. The termon 

was full of practical thoughts applica-

ble to churches of today. Soundness 

of doctrine was commcnded and the 

much-neglected church dltolpllne was 

c )mmented upon. Tho contrast be-

tween the church mllitantand triumph-

ant was shown In glowing terms. In 

fact. It was a sermon well suited to the 

times. The effect of tho sermon was 

shown by the large oongregatlon that 

greeted the reverend gentleman at the 

evening service and the close attention 

manifested by all present. Mr. Daven-

port ranks with the best of the young 

ministers of the State, and any con-

gregation may well feel Itself favored 

to have the privilege of hearing one so 

commanding in diction, logic and 

rhetorical effect.—JV<mp/j{g Oomnurcial 
Apptai 

A ThliiB Wiirlli KnntiliiB, 
SiiiiM.il ••fiMlltlhitMn'ii noiiiiiM'a l.riNKi urn < 

rhii 'k I>r imw III n viilii nlli ' i i ipl |ii ruti- i smcr . N, 
villi, I,III Mil,II lilri.K'i. |„|Im' llinll 

SIMPLICITY ITSELF. 

A SIMPLE, HARMLESS REMEDY 

f..... ...... , ,,,r,,|« I,I ('Hiii'iit- III lllS 
n.'f, hn"n«l, wnnili. iihmiH, |„„,„ |„„„„,, 

imir tili-nrn, II.I11I1.. ea inrr lu l..rrll.le , k l „ . l l ^nLw 

Y e t I t C u r e s t h e W o r s t C a a a a o f D y a p e p -

a l a a n d I n d l g - a a t l o n . 

Dr. Jennlson, who hat made a life 

study of stomach troubles, says: All 

forms of Indigestion really amount to 

the tame thing, that Is, failure to com-
pUtely digest the food talen; no matter 

whether the trmible Is acid dyspepsia 

or tour ttomaeh, belching of wind, 

nervout dyspepsia or loss of llsshand 

appetite; a person will not bave any 

of them If the stomach oan be Inducsd 

by any natural, harmless way lo 

thoroughly digent what Is eaten, and 

this can bs done by a simple remedy 

which I have tested In hundreds of 

aggravated cases with complete suc-

cers. The remedy Is a combination of 

fruit and vegeUble essences, pure 

aseptic pepsin and golden seal put up 

in tbe form of pleasant tasting Ubiets 

and sold by druggists under the name 

of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. One 

or two of these UbIeU should betaken 

after meals and allowed to dintolve in 

the mouth and mingling with the food 

In the stomach, digest it Completely 

before It has time to ferment, decay 

and sour. 

Oo actual experiment one grain of 

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest 

three thousand grains of meal, eggs 

and similar wholesome foods. 

It is safe to say if this wholesome 

remedy was belter known by pwple 

generally it would be a national bless-

ing, as we aro a nation of dyspeptics 

and nine tenths of all diseases owe 

their origin to Imperfect digestion and 

nutrition. 

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are not 
a secret patent medicine, but a fifty 
cent package will do more real good 
for a weak stomach than fifty dollars 
worth of patent medlelnesand aperson 
has the satisfaction ot knowing lust 
wb fV^ " la putting Into fall stomach, 
which he does not know, when widely 
advertlsod patent medicines are used. 

All druggists sell Stuart's 
Bla Tableta, fall slasd paokagea, 

A little book on cause ana oar* of 
BtOBMh troubles mailed free b» ad-
dms lBg The Bturrt Co., Mare^all, 
l l lch, 

EARLY SPRING 
Bring:! Omens of DiKaic to Many 

People. 
Almost every ono has como to be-

lieve that March, Apri l and May is 

a Meason that brings derangements 

of tbe body dependent upon blood 

Impurities. This belief is an old 

one, Is nearly universal, and has 

arlHen, not a result of tbe teach-

Inffs of tho medical fraternity, but 

has been learned in tho bitter 

school of experience. It is certain 

that the medical profession has not 

given the subject 

the attention that it 

deserves, and, us a 

c o n 8 0 ( | u o n c o , a 

great many inis 

taken notions pre-

vail as to the cause 

of these blood im-

purities. C a t a r r h 

is tbe most frciiueot cause. Ca 

tarrbal congestions of the organs of 

digestion (I. e., stomach, bowels, 

puDoreas and livor,) may result from 

the inclpuient weather of winter or 

from chronii 'catarrh of the bead or 

throat. Ths congestion causes dis-

turbed digestion, dyspepsia, bil-

iousness, constipation or irregular 

movements of the bowels, which 

renders the blood impure. Mr. J . 

T. Scott, Cherokee, Texas, had kid-

ney disease for fifteen years. Ho 

took countless so-called remedies 

but continued to grow worse. Pe 

uu-na and Man-a-lln made a healthy 

man of hlin. 

"Facts and Faces" is a book con-

taining testimonials from the people 

concerning Pe-ru-na. I t will be 

sent free by addressing The Pe-ru-

na Drug Manufacturing Company, 

Columbus, Ohio. 

A F e w F a c t a A b o u t " O a r Y o u n i r P e o p l e . ' 

A new department will be commenced 

with tbe first number in April, under 

the general heading of "Amateur 

Photography," in charge of an ex-

perienced editor. 

In the second number in April will 

appear rmiipleU, in eight chapters, 

with tho frontispiece that accompanies 

the bound volume, Henryk Sienkle-

tvlcs's wonderfully interesting story, 

"Let us Follow H i m " It rendert 

necessary for that number an addition 

of eight pages, making Iwonly-four In 

all. 

A l an early date a series of articles 

by a well'known stamp collector will 

bo commenced, which will include en-

gravings ot many rare and curious 

postage stamps not otherwise attain-

able. 

And yet the price for a year Is only 

(to cents, if personally addressed; or 

TiO cents a year in clubs ot four or 

more. American Baptist I'ablloallon 

Society, 1420 Chestnut Street. 

B r o w n ' b B r o n c u i a l T r o o u k s , ' 
give relief in all Bronchial Affections. 

A aimple and safe remedy. Avoid 

Imitations. 

NOTICE. 
Aujr h i s to r i ca l q u t t t l o n o f Her l p t u r a a n s . 

wa r ad , suob as t be ( I t n c t l i of t l m a In the oraa-

t l o B o l t h s wo r l d ) , ( w h a r s O a l a i o t b l s w i r s , s l a . ) 

D i m s a n d So, t tampi . W a s l a i r O a r l l s l * , R o o m 

I S , S I O V r o n t H t „ M a m p l i l s , T a n i i . 
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Canon and Newman College. 

The meeting at our church closed 
last night. Fifty-one profess to have 
been converted, twenty-one of whom 
are students. There wore some very 
striking conversions. Few students 
left unsaved. 

To-nlghl we have our monthly col-

lege prayer-meeting and It promises 

to bo an onthutiastlc occasion. 

I wat al Clinton yesterday and 

heard a good termon on "Four Boys 

of Character," addressed especially 

to the young people. At night the 

church observed "College Day." The 

collection was 127.50. Through the 

tact and energy ot the pastor In en-

listing ten boys and girls, and by hi t 

own work, <26 of tho amount was se-

cured before I reached tho town. The 

Other r>0 was banded me before I 

made my talk; if my speech impressed 

anybody I recoived no evidence of ll. 

While the contribution was generous, 

it wat in no tento duo to my visit. 

Local work did It. 

Cleveland, Limestone and Newport 

churches observed "College Day" yes-

terday, but their reports have not 

reached mo yet I am sure the collec-

tions wore good. 

John Hall, Moderator of theClnton 

Attoclaiion, prcstod the clalmt of the 

college before his church ( /.Ion) yes-

terday and raised 112 SO in oath. 1 

appreciate, beyond adequate expres-

sion, such hearty support. 

Jonesboro Sunday-tchool had Col-

lege Day yesterday and sends check 

tor •& 4a. 

Two brethren In Knoxvlllo Saturday 

wrote me checks for $100 each. 

I will pay about (•'>00 on the note 

this week, and tho first of June I will 

lift tl It the people will continue to 

help me. 

I ha V J some cheering newt which 1 

may give later. 

One preacher,hat left and two oth-

ers are thinking of leaving tiecause 

they are out 11 money. 

J . T. B e n d k r s o n . 

—The contonts of Ford a Chrintian 
liepository and Uomt Circle for March 
are at follows: J . M. Pendleton, 
Frontispiece; Life's Bftter Streams 
Made Sweet, S. H. F.; Where is 
BeavenV S. U. F.; The Problem of the 
Answer to Prayer, 8. H. P. : Tho Bible 
Doctrine of Providence and I'rayer, 
S. H. F ; Tbe Heavdnly Discovery 
(Poem); Archaeology,as a Substitute 
for Old Totiamenl History, 6. H F.; 
Baptist—Tbe Name and its Import, S 
H. F.; About thoio Who Uose from 
Their (i raves at Christ's Death, S. H 
F ; Hope Thou in Ood (Poem), E. M. 
L 11.; Notes 00 Texts: Matt. Iv. 4; 1 
Sam XXV 29, S. H. F.; Uom. III. 20; 
Hob. X. 2(1 27; On Roilglout Grumblers, 
Spurgoon. Homlletloal Department: 
Kxperlmental Preaching, S. H. F ; 
Divisions in a Dltoourse, S. H. F. 
The Home Circle: Mabel Burke's 
Sacrifice, Bertha S. Athlon; Bitraet 
of Letters from Slstors Crawford and 
Bostlck; Prayer Answered; Letter to 
the Little Folks; An Appeal; An Un-
popular Creed, J. D. K.; Poverty; At 
Supper; Hiram's Doll. Historic De-
partment: A Brief Rxcurslon into 
Eoclesiasttcal History, T. H. Spencer. 
Eklltorial: Address Ford's Christian 
iteposltory and Home Circle, St. 
Louis, Mo. 

Battle-Ship "MAINE" 
p r i n t e d In b t a u t U u l colors for t r a m l n f , l t x l H o n 
aaavy papa r , s en t to any addrasa w i t h T t H t h i 
for a B o n t h a on rsoalpt a f AOo . T r w l h . N o . 
I » l B l i l l l iRt. New Vwfk. 

AGENTS WANTED-Wanted agents 
for "The Beautiful Lite of Frances E. 
W i l l a rd , " The World's Famous Tem-
perance Advocate, by Anna A, Gor-
don, ber private secretary for mora 
than 20 years, offlclally endorsed by 
the Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union. The most liberal terms. Send 
50 eeoli for oomplete canvassing out-
fit and instructions. Address Tbe 
Hoey Pabl i ih lnr Co., Chicago, III, 

The Skillful Specialist and His New Discovery. 

The Eminent Physician and Scientist Who Has Proved That All 

K I D N E Y , B L A D D E R A N D U R I C A C I D T R O U B L E S C A N B E 

Q U I C K L Y C U R E D . 

YOU MAY HAVE A SAMPLE BOTTLE OF THE OREAT DISCOVERY SENT 
FREE BY MAIL. 

At we are by nature tubject to many 

diseases, tbe only way to guard against 

all stampedes on our health is to make 

a study of our own physical self. 

If a peculiar pain atUcks you, try to 

locate Its origin and discover which 

organ of tbe body Is sick and in need 

of attention. 

It tbe kidneys are at fault—and lo 

almost every case in the failing of'our 

health they are—look well to their 

restoration to health and strength. 

Thoy are the groat fiiiort of our 

body, and consequently, the purity of 

the blood is entirely dependent oc their 

cleaqistng powers. 

It the kidneys are not in a perfectly 

clean and healthy condition, the blood 

becomes impregnated with impurillet 

ond a decay of the kidneys soon takes 

place. I t your desire to relieve your-

self of water increases, and you find It 

necessary to arise many limes curing 

sleeping hours, your kidneys are slok. 

As they reach a more unhealthy stage, 

a scalding and irritation takes piaoe 

as the water flows, and pain or dull 

ache in the back makes you miserable. 

If the water, when allowed lo remain 

undisturbed for twenty-four hours, 

forms a •ettling or sediment, you are 

in the grasp ot most serious kidney 

or bladder disorder. 

If neglected nowlhedlsoateadvances 

until the face looks pale or sallow, 

puffy or dark circles under tho eyos, 

the feel swell, and sometimes the heart 

acts badly. 

Toere is no more serious menace 

to health and strength than any de-

rangement ot the kidneys. 

Swamp-Root Is the great discovery 

of Dr. Kilmer, the eminent physician 

and specialist, and will;be found just 

what is needed in cases of kidney and 

bladder disorders and Uric Acid 

troublot due to weak kidneys, such as 

catarrh of the bladder, gravel, rheu-

matism and Brlght's Disease, which is 

the worst form of kidney disease. 

It correoU inability lo hold water 

and promptly overcomet that unpleas-

ant necotsity ot being compelled to go 

often during the day and to get up 

many times during the night. 

The mild and extraordinary elToct of 

this great remedy is soon reallxed. It 

stands the highosi for its wonderful 

cures, and is dispensed by druggists 

In fifty cent and one dollar bottles. 

So universally suocesiful Is Swamp-

Root in quickly curing even the most 

distressing cases, that to prove its 

wonderful merits you may have a sam-

ple bottle and a book of valuable In-

formation both sent abiolutely free 

by mall upon receipt of three two-cent 

stamps lo cover cost of postage on the 

bottle. Tho value and success of 

Swamp-Root are so well known that 

our readers are advised to write for a 

sample bottle and to kindly mention 

Nashville B a p t i s t a n d R k f l b c t o r 
when tending their address lo Dr. 

Kilmer A- Co., Blnghamton, N. Y. 
Copy r l Rb t IMI8-Dr. K A Oo. 

Edelen Transfer and Storage Co. 
MOVB, TRANSFER, PACK, STORE AND SHIP 

•(^Household Goods, Pianos and Iron Safes.j^ 

We have the only House 

for Storage of Household 

Goods in the city. 

PHONB 941. 
We can be found at Brad-

ford Nlcbol't, 211 N. Ool-

legt 81. 
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B O U O ^ O N A L . 

Til* liMtdlBf Boliool •Bd Teashera' lliiroau o( 
Uft Soutb Md HoullivsMt Ik tbe 

MATIOHAX. BUBKAU OF EDOOATION 

J> W . B l a i r , P r u p r i P i o r , 

•MMMor lo MIm OroKtbwali aid J M lii«lr 
Wilcoi Balldloi, NubvUle Bcud autaip for 
ln(otm»UoD. 

Onoe a filavo N o w Free. 
M/mU oursd. I will (Ikilljr Icfurm i>ii> one 

Mldlotad lo Mo'pht* Opium. Lkui ii> urn or 
OoMtne, of • n>-Tfrl»iluiK. hi>-iiiii» llitnr 
Car*. Mm Maky 12 iui . imi! i 44111 dt*u 
S t n a t . CBICMU M I D O I I . 

OBITOABT. 

Wanted 
H N 

-To i;orrr«p<>iiJ wUli ie»«lit>r« 
St 1] rmpU'iem H»»e tilled va 
OtmlitlD .7 Biaies llprrtle 
Id fvni SiBtd 

Rub«rC«oiri T*Hrli»r»' A^ruox Rubchhion Prnp , 
H O Hi.1 as MrmphU. Trnn 

BL Y M Y E R i B B V B w n n i 

ssssssM^^ 
toOMteHtl M f f m i n C ^ 

mmaoTBxmu i I 

ULUIWHT. 
M J F<WN«| CIMLMMTI. A 

HJSIf mnm 5we6t1onbd. 
Far Sounding. 
^ DURABLE '-

, _ V • c«Tiiooi.f rHrt 
AMERICAN BEu.FouNDRY.^'M°g;rj:t;"'' 

I d boylnf iwdt " rronomy U 
' •alrmTMaare," tii« 

' ofcnltlvatlun wuteOun infrri." ••••la 
•Iwmys Ur(*lr «>i-e«l> th<- <'ri|tii>Hl 
COM of th» tlWt wut ll»n«l M'r.ta 
IM tuul. Thr bral U alnnT* ilie ckMveal. r>y • inue ojuit for 
F E R R Y ' S 
S E E D S 

and o/wovt (<>t yoor mon»y î«r(>rib. 
F1t» c»nt» |>»r |«|*r nerj-wlif-re. 
, Alwayi ItM-txvi Swd Annual fiT«., 

. O.M.FERRY 4 CO.. Detroit. Mkh., 

Cartinrair* oi • rvf- in fi(iP«Q 

B>an«utadlii|[ aalve sent pnitpaiJ for tAc 
laeouot 10 dealer* Ailrcxa al>oTo or 

BaFTIIIT AMD M«ri.i(rtou 
NmUv lie. Trnn 

New Idea 

FURNACE 
F o r healing 

D w e 111 n jf H, 
Cburcben, aod 

Public Buildings. Tne greatest heat 
producing and fuel saving devico 
known to tbe world. CatalnKuos 
fre«, M'fgd. by Sohlll Bros., Crest-
line, Ohio. 

C A B B Y —Mr* Ktta Cavoy (iite Ml*« 

I ' u lU) «ia* born Oct. i l , 1807, and died 

Ju ly 11, 1(̂ 07. Bho profuaccd roll|rlon 

whoa 17 year* o l d , and «raa a faithful 

Chr is t ian and a Kood church workor 

t i l l her death. Sh») was marr ied to 

Tboma* Casey J a n . 13. ISOO, and wa i 

a membtir of the Qermantown n a p t U t 

Church, whoro ahe i« ipokcn of by 

thoie who knew her ino*t Intimately 

a* a noble Cbrlat ian woman. Many 

jo in mother, chi ldren, husband and 

relatives In sorrow for her removnl 

from their ml' lut; but tbey feel that 

tbelr loss Is her cal i i May the I^onl 

ble*ii h t r waltlnir relailve*. 

T J Oavknimht 
Uounv - Kider Jume I' Uoddy died 

at bis bomi> near Lanea»u-r,Tex , J a n . 

i:< IHilS. Bru. Kuddv was a oal lve of 

Kast Tennessee, and ba« labored lont; 

aud faithful ly for our Master. Ue 

was a good organizer , and while In 

tbe employ of tbe State Koard did a 

great deal to bui ld up weak cburehre 

and I 'Stabllth new onra Be a l»o 

worked as a miss ionary In D» l la-

County, Te* , and was ao i l vdy eo 

gaged lo the work of the ministry 

until stricken down. Do rode throuirh 

rain and anew OTcr tbe " b i l l country 

"if Hiir Ktnory Aaaoclat lon at a k-reai 

[•aiT tioo and preached the go»i»el ti' 

men and women. Many ha»e been 

ed to C"hrl»t under bis ministry who 

" IH j>!n n» In e x e n d l n g hearifelt 

i>\ mi>»ih> to hU chi ldren and relative!" 

in ihclr May we al l meet h im In 

the b, Ut-r ;ar .1 

W N KosE. 

t. F liRlSTOW, 

S 7. !?ose. 
CMmmlltee. 

Bv order of Whites Creek Baptist 

Cburch 

FEBIODICALS 
Self-

Prunouno ing 

Bible, ZThs. 

Tustament, Ucch 

l .arne IVlnt 
'IVafhers' 

KIbles, 

n -votlonal 

Fami ly 

Bibles, 

I 'u lp i t 

Blbl««. 

orxit* 

SOUTHERN BAPTIST 
CONVENTION.-* 

CHILDREN 'S DAY 
(JUNE 12. 1898.) 

Programs Without Cost. 
B E N D F O B S A M P L E S . 

HI hie 

i)icll"»iiary— 

Low I'riccs 

Send for 

C.italOKUe 

Each Order 
- ^ the B ib le Fund, 

and foat.ra inu Siinday School In 

tereals of the Convent ion . 

Price List Per Quarter. 
ThrTrucber |u 
Adrancrdguartrrly i 
lnt«riuediultt guarU<rly 2 
IVImarT Qusrierly . a 
Tbe Lrf.>H>ion Irfaf. I 
•^hf l*rlmary l.rf!af . . 1 
Kind « ord». Weekly n 
Kind Words. Semi monthl; n 
Kind WordN. Mootbli i 
Cbtld'sUcm « 
lllble Lessen Plcturm |i uu 
I'Icture Lesson CardH S 

Address sll ordem rllber for Huppllm 
ur Saropir*. to the 

eUPIISI SUNDAY SCHOOL eOAHD, 
KM Nortb I'hrrry Hir»»i, 

J U Frost. 8«c. NASHV ILLE , T £ N N 

Convention 

Alnmnac, 

1898. 

Setting; out 

All Its 

Work and 

Interesti. 

Pr i ce , 

SInfrle Copy. 
10 eta 
Per Dozen. 
$1 00. 

TIIK o r i V M ANt» M(lUI-lll>h: II.VIIIT. 
•• tttial WI- MHV I>. I., SAV.SL I . < IHTL.'LM>OK. 

SITIDX (ml i.;ir'i. iimr» i.( ii f imMi-• in. Frv« 
Ur. J , L. Mvphru*. Iirpu II .l.vliaiioii.uhia 

P . P. & A. T. JONES, AK«ntn, 
NsikHr l l le , T e a n . 

Awarded Gold Medal at Nashviljp, 

Tenn. 

GROCERIES —The " old rallable " 
OMrge Ziokler, the irrooer, Naibvllle, 
Tann., ia headquarter! for grooerloii, 
None bnl the nawesl and bent gooda 
kept In atook. You are alwaya Juatly 
and honorably treated. You cannot 
do better than to call or write them 
when in need of vrooerlea. 

BOOD -Ce l l a Hood was liDrn A j g 

16 ISuS; wa« married t<i John C llixid 

March I82.'i; professed faith In < tirUt 

and united with McCrory Crec-k Hap 

tist Church , being bapll/.ed Into thp 

(e l lowsblpof said church by hcrfathcr 

Peter F ' l qua , Septemiwr In.1I Shr 

remained in this church tlvi- ypam. 

after which she moved lo Feilowchiii 

Church, where ehe remained ten yearn, 

then mov i ng her membership to Urad 

ley Creek Church, where she remained 

a fa i thfu l member until her death, 

June 24, 1897. She was 1»0 j ea r i , 10 
months a nd 6 days old Sixier Hood 

waa a Chr is t ian of excellent gifts, a 

l U p ^ t o f old land-mark type. F'.is-

ieBi ing those elements of~groai ploTy 

and deep emotions, she made those 

around her feel tha t there was a great 

honor and pr iv i lege In baing a Chris-

t ian. Slater Hood was a Christ ian of 

happy experience*, having lived in 
tho ie c a m p meeting days when people 

bad a l l tblnga common, when the 

church waa highly priied and true re-
l ig ion kept prominent. It was a treat 

to hear her toll her experience of 

grace. U p to her death the would 

ta lk of Ood ' a goodncaa and love, and 

how meet It waa to th ink of f a l l l rg 

aaleop In Je ius . A mother in Israel 

hath fa l len—a Christ ian true, a mother 

kind, a church member devoted, a 
neighbor loved by al l . She leavea t lx 

chi ldren, thirty-one grandchi ldren and 

tbirty-alx great grandohlldren. She 
baa gone to meet her loved onea where 

parting la no more. Her remalna were 
interred in the old family graveyard 
by the aide of her huaband, with a 
funeral aerTioe conducted by the writer. 

® A. OOUD. Milton, Ttonn, 

IN 
NAHU-
V I L L K . 

At the Art Rooms of Stiefs, 
Can be obtained the latest and choicest styles In 

DIAMOND JEWELRY, WATCHES, l 
And First-class Articles for Presents, 

S P E C T A C L E S A N D 

Sui tab le for a l l Occaa lon i . 

O P T I C A L G O O D S E Y E S T E S T E D F R E E O P 

C H A R G E B Y O U R O P T I C I A N . 

Watches and Jewely Carefully Repaired and Warranted 
ORDERS BY M A I L SOL IC ITED A N D PROMPTLY F I L L E D . 

B. H. STIEF JEWELRY CO., SOS-aiO Union St.. 
N A S H V I L L E . TEWN. 

The best Inhaler on the Maiket. Puce 50c, 
Postpaid. Write for Circular and Terms to 
Agents. Address B A I T I S T A N D R K F L K C T O U , Nashv i l l e 

TOillllHODUCE KING'S SEEDS II BOySilliDeiRlSI 

Ttie^ nnil mnny ntlirrnrtk'le*. K P " B® 
riillydciirrllirillnuiirl'retnhiin Lint. O l ' V B M V I I I H ! • 

t r l l ' l r fv " ' KINO-S S R I O S forflel.1 
-HBUt*- NO M O N I Y retiiilrtil In n.lvtince. Write us on nostal 

«rllf..r vol, nnrt .h,M,i 1 i "Vn ""f ^ ' " " " t l " " <'fH«d«. whicli I wlll^trrln 
dnv. •• nm weVi I ""«> <»<""V fortlioseaoUl In'so 

Guroberland Telephone&TelegraphGo 
General Office. ISO N. College St,. Nashvlllo, Tenn. 

Connootiona w i t h A l l P o i n t i E u t o f t ho M i s i i s i l p p l B l m 
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OUR great offer still holds good, to sknd the red under gold, self-pro-
mPHJ^Innim^^^gi NOUNCING, BOURGEOIS (LARGE TYPE) SIIJ< SEWED, DIVINITY CIRCUIT, TEACHERS' BIBLE. 

IT- AS DESCRIBED IN OUR ADVERTISEMENTS, AND THE BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, ONE YEAR FOR 
ONLY »2{)0. MANY BIBLES NOT SO GOOD AS THIS ARE SOLD AT MANY PLACETS FOR .Ml. TO ALL NEW OR OLD SUBSCRIBERS 
RENEWING NOW, THE BIBLE, TOSTPAID, AND PAPER 1 YEAR, $2.9(1 

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, 
ir.O N. CHERRY STREET, NASHVILLE, TENN. 

I .OOKI^ f l AT TI IK r K T I I I R H . 

My N. Wiilker 

II wiiH 11 Kbx'iiiy rainy day and little 

lol l) AlU-ii luiil IiIh vlHllor, Walter 

luiiK'H. HIIMHI II> III!' window looking 

iiKKidlly ihioiiRh ihi' wet pnno at the 

slowly fallluK rain wli l iout Presently 

l oll)- H auiil .Madit' came Into the room 

vtlih II hrlKlit I'liic IxMik In her bund 

.iiid I heerlly mild II'TO boys. Bit down 

ihlH ruK by tin' window and look at 

all the lliK- pliUiriB they will make 

wMi foreel Ih f rain and your dlsup-

|...lntni<-nlH Then ih«' Iniye emlletl 

>;rale(ully. sal down on the Boft rug 

» iUi ih«' t'lK Ixiok ii.'twcfn them, and 

l..Kan nirnhiK i h " l«iivt« In lively 

(iihhion 

lUillo wh»H ihiN lH>auUful fellow 

,ill wripp«'<l up I " •"» fine b l a n k e t " 

Iaii»:h<-4| \Vall«>r <>ii i^mtlng lo th»> plr-

iiiri- of an Infant baUion 

Our r'lrsl Aiin-sior,' " read Toby 

sh.wl) ou r r irst Ancestor, r«'-

l...iil..<l Wa l l . I joiKlnn can-fully al the 

N,.rdM at th<- IM.III.IM of the page. 

What iliH-H llml luHl word mean. 

Iipby''' Ix' ••iKiwIriMl loukliiK up at his 

frU-nd. 

• Ih .n ' l know waH the answer. 

1 III not old enouKli y«>i to underntand 

SIK-h I.IK words. Miit this Is the picture 

.>f some kind of monkey you know, 

(th nay Waltpr maylM- anrtwtor means 

iiiiinkey '• 

O h ytn •• rrU'il Wal ler quickly. " that 

what it meanK, I'm sure It Is. Turn 

I.II li.l.y. and Wi n sci. If there are any 

I11I.H' aiKc-morn 

All riKht. M< r.. K the next one. but 

Kh\ II Ih JeHUH r.lesHlni; the little 

• hiidren l>on I he look lieatitlfulT 

Why I tell you Walter, he looks JUBt 

Ilk.' our iNiHtor when he's preaching." 

Well , he don t favor ours much . " 

returned Wal ler with Bmlllng eyoB 

I'apa says that our preacher looks 

for the world like a monkey when he's 

In the pulpit. Hut he sure makca us 

all laugh iMimetlin<>fi. and look, isn't 

that a pretty picture over on that side? 

I,el nio rend what It Bnya. 'Uemember 

Ihy Creator In the days of thy youth. ' 

Why that'H In the Hlblo Isn't It. Toby?" 

• Yea. and let me tell you. Thla Ut-

ile Kin knoeiing down here by the 

table Id that old man's grandchild and 

Rhe'H rending to h im from thiH big book 

lying here on tho table." 

"Yes," adde<l Walter , " and ahe'e say-

ing Ileincniber Ihy Creator In the daya 

of thy youth. I th ink this Is an 

awful ly Interesting iKxik. Toby. Ix»t'« 

Ke«> wliat Cfiines next." 

"Why there Is amrtlicr old man and 

llttlo girl. " exclaimed Waller, when 

the next picture came to view 'Whnt 

are they doing. Toby?" * 

"We l l this old man hiut been playing 

on his harp." replied Toby, ' and now 

he la laying It away. This l l l l le girl 

la—oh. I siippoae she Ih th ink ing about 

whnt she wil l do when ahe gets to be 

a woman. You see. It is a picture ol 

•SprlnKllino and W ln to r ' -g rnndma 

told me al l nb«iut It. Vou and I are in 

the aprlngt lmo of life now, Walter , 

l ike this l itt le gir l , but after awhi le 

If wo live long enough, we'll roach 

winter weather, then our hair wil l be 

white, and our eyea fadetl, and our 

shouldera bent. Jtial l ike thla old 

man's. That la what grandma imld. 

Don't It make you feel Kolomn?" "Yes 

It doeo.' Highed hlH rompanlun. "for 

then we can't Hkate on the Ice, not 

coast down the hlllH. nor ride on our 

hicycleji any more. Oh. tieur." gaped 

Waller. " I 'm afnild the winter t ime of 

life will he an awful Bleepy time for 

me (lo on l«) the next one, Toby.' 

The nexi was a picture of a very beast-

ly-looklni; olil man who represented 

"(i luttony 

" l l l - o , that muHt be another ances-

lor," laughed Toby 

"Oh. but no It's not. contradicted 

Waller, " I know what a glutton Is. 

It'a a boy--<jr anybo<ly CIbo. I suppose 

— with a heavy Klomach nnd light bead. 

Our preacher told us that one day In 

one of Ills Hcrmons lie showed UB 

exactly how one looketl. too: and then 

he grinned and said. Keep balanced 

aoney'—Hello, who h that frisky lady 

over there nti llu- lu-xt page''" 

"Hump . It Ih MIh;. Viiiilly.' explained 

Tnby, and if hIic don < mind she'll 

lliiiible down llieK.. ki>'4'|i stairs ai.d 

break her neck, then whnt would be-

come of thai iMKir llllle pugnosed 

(Hiodle Uiat Bhe'n leading alonK''" 

'Guess she'd keep holding on lo the 

string." Bmlle<l Walter, "and they d 

iKilh go (town together 

"We' l l . Just let 'em go then, but 

we'll leave em where ihey are Such 

plclures as that always make me 

Ured." and Toby hurriedly turned an-

other leaf 

The lM)y8 looked at the next picture 

several moments before either one 

Bpoke; then Toby, with touching sad-

ness. renutrked, 1 do wish I had given 

all my lunch to that poor boy that I 

saw on the Hireet yesterday I gave 

hlin only half of ll. and he dlil look BO 

cold and hunury ThlB little girl In 

the picture here Is bringing out some 

bread anil nillk for this poor woman 

and her lltHe baby, for I guess they 

haven I got anyth ing lo eat iior any 

home either I'<M)r th ing! This young 

lady that you see over here," point ing 

to another place In tho picture. "Is 

MIhb Charity nnd she Is feeding the 

hungry wild birds. Don't I wish that 

all the little birds would crowd around 

my feet like that?' 

" l do too." responded Walter. "11 
would be so much easier to shoot "em." 

• Walter Jamce! aren't you aahamctl 

of yourself?" cried Toby In an angrj^ 

voice. "Wou l d you bo so low down 

mean an lo ahoot little birds n« sweet 

and gentle as theeo?" 

"No-o." stammered Ihe ofTender, 

blushing furiously. Ts Just Jok ing . ' 

•IxMik here. Wal ler , Ibis Is 'IIoneBt 

Tol l ." said Toby In a softened voice 

as he iHilnted lo a picture on the op-

posite iwge. " I tell you tllnt fellow 

has to sweat fm- a l iving." 

"AB rough nnd tough as a pine knot ," 

•Well, I th ink he'a right down band 

Bonio." replied Toby admiringly, " nu t 

whore do you supinme he's going with 

that great heavy load, Wal ter?" 

" W h y home of coiirae." 

"Yes, but where la his homo?" 

"Turn over." was Ihe suggosUon, 

"and I gu«Hi you'l l find It on tho next 

page. " N o you won't either"—when 

the turn was made—"Of couree Mr. 

I loneat Toll don't l ive In a fine mnn-

alon like that." 

"No iiideeti!" unswered the other de-

cldeclly, "for lhat'B a big gambling 

hall and our preacher Baye that a 

gamblliiK hall IB II place where the 

devil forges chains and feiu^rs for all 

tho idle boyH what go there." 

"Wha t u pity ' algheil Walter, "for 

It would be such a dandy place if Ihe 

devil would Btay away. Say. Toby, is 

that niMiiher gambling hall over on 

that s ide ' " 

"N'l . Bir, • w ith marked emphasis. 

"That iB a inagnlflceul cathedral." and 

u cathedral, mamma Hays. Is a big fine 

church. • 

"Oh. my. I»ii I It rule" ' wiit. Wulter B 

retorle<l Waller shorijy 

go to .Sunday liixil uiid itreachlng lu 

a churc-li Ilk.- tliiii < very Siimlay don't 

you 

'Yes. If lhe> .1 l i lue .1 teacher like 

•Miss rutterBoii and a preni'l.er like Dr. 

.Mellon N<(W W:ili> i ih>'ie Ih Just one 

mor«- iil.iiirc ami l i c f It Is. see." 

••(ill Is llial s Well, 1 wish 1 could 

mililliiH- ••.v'iiiiiiiin'.ii Tha t must be 

Yellow Sloni' I'iirk, i.r the Yosemlte 

Valley iNni I It s;iy so ilown there at 

the In.Hum. Toby 

•,\(i. It Just says. "The Cfiovcs Were 

(io<rs First Temples.^ But you might 

know that It's not Yellow Stone I'ark 

Walter, for there are no big geysers 

anywhere and of course It is not 

Yosemlte Valley, for there are no big 

water falls around. Hut It's a grand 

place anywhere. Isn't I f " 

'Yes, Us." agreed Wal ler Would 

not It be a dandy plore thotiph for a 

fellow lo go a llshln' or a hiinlln 

Newport. Texas 

o i i r r t Ai«\ 

J o x r s —Whereaa , God In his In-

finite wisdom has taken from us our 

dear alater. Noble Hurt Jones, aged 
22 yeara, who baa been a member of 
Trezevant Bap t i s t Church since her 

childhood; therefore>bo It 
•Reaolved, That we bow humbly to 

the wi l l of o u r Father , while It Is with 

groat sorrow that we contemplate her 
abaence from our mldat. 

Resolved, That thla church has lost 
one of Ita most earneat and best loved 

membera, wboae life was an Inspira-
tion to all who knew her. 

Reaolved, That we extend to tho be-
reaved huaband and famlllca our rym-
pathlea, and pray that God'a bleaslnge 
may reat upon them In their great 
sorrow. 

Reaolved, That a copy of these reao-
lutlons be spread upon our church 
record andaoopv be aent the huaband 
and famlllea, Ihe American liapUH 

Flag and B A F T I B T AND RKKLFXTTOU 

MRS . J . L. FLEMINO, 

M I S S RSTBRR W INOO, 

M ISS E h l a COLLINH, 

Committee. 

C o n a u m p i i u n C u r e d . 
An old pliialclan, retired from practlco. 

Iib«l plsoad In Ilia bands b j an Kast Indlit mis. 
slonary tbe formula ol a simple vegetsblo reia-
•dy lor tba apandy and Mnrnaent curs uf Con. 
aumption. Dronohltls, Ostarrb, Aathina and nil 
Ihroataad Ltag AIDaotlon.alfo • poaltlvo and 
radical cure for Pervoua Debility and all Nerv-
oua eompUlnta. Uaving testeo It wonderful 
ruiattva jiowsrs In thousabds of eases, and de> 
alrlag to rellava tauman auflsrlng. I will send 
tree of etaarcs to all wbo wish lt,lbls rseipe, In 
Garmsn. rranob or Rngllsh. with full dlreotlon 
for preparing and using. Kent by mall by ad-
drasaioawlifi aUmp.namiMtblB paper, W. A. 
Nojes . ln Powara'llloah, ifoobeatar, N. V. 

WATCH ANDCHAIN FOR ONEOATSWORK. 
Ilor* *nO l r l i can i 

Wiktrh, Kim r. Chain 
•• il(>«. f»o!t.-.ri-»of 

ml si.ur rullr.d4r 
we will forwar 

G O L D , liwsy l.y llie V«>fl ll .-. 
ADVOtATU, Nakhvlllt 
Tfiin.. to the {lerKiti 

o n > i u'lio wilHomi the KtraieM 
o i c y c i e a n u ,„„„iK.rofwor.uff«mth< 

^ ^ r - h r t l n r c h i n UKArr.iioN.Kcnd 
O C n U i < t r i « i l i p llic ciittMcIo-*-

G i v e n a w a y 
Irrr. Illr\cl.. t.r îcIiolarKhlj) 111 Dmiighon'ii Ilu.< 
1 .HcKCH .S r)>ihvillc, Tcnii r,nh-c»ton or Texnr-
l.nt.a r.-xi». The VOfTII'S ADVOCATE l» •. 
•• nil inomhly jniirnol of sixteen paged. Elevn 
iliii! in chariirti r nnd intere«tin^ and profitable to 
•icopl'- of all tiK< «. Niiwleiioniiiiational Blorief 
nil.! i.tlur lnnrrKtiiii; ninttcr wfll ilUiMraied »iiT* wnn.r.l. iMt-ntinn tliU i»aiH-r wIh-ii. 
—For SALE.—a 150 montha 

Bcholarabio lo one of Naabvllle'a beat 
bualneas collegea. Teaches ahort-
hand,telei;raphy.book-keepinfr> Price 
•35. Address Y. Z. are Baptiit and 
Reflector. Naahvilli Tenn. 

^ ALL THE 

r i T I E S 
? H . N O R T H 
NORTH-EAST^> 

NORTH-WEST 
A R C B E S T R E A C H E D 

VIA - T H E 

^ v a n s v i l l e & I e f f p l l i l E l t l 
ZTMROUQH 
VtSTIBUlfO 
m&IKSDAlUr 
NASHVILLE 
Ii CHICAGO. 
f.P.JEFFRIE5.C.P.A 

fVANSVILLE.INO 

m 
PBKftBUrfET 
CARS FROn 
NIVORIEANS 

anJ1ILU1AN.G5Jl 
NAsnviae.TCNN. 

f Go to Texas | 
; in Comfort 
i There's MttM In making ̂  
^ th* tHp 

a hard mm wbati' 
^ you can Just as wall go | 
^ laoonkft. ^ •nisCottoa Ball ROOM 

t Free Redlaiiis; diair Can 
ara modal* oi coralott' 
sitdaata. Yoo^f•acom.' 
iortabla bcdalBltbl and | 
a plaaiani and eaiy rcM-' 
laCpUcaduiinilheday. 
Vou won't hurelo worry ^ 
about ch^nflnf Car, ^ 
either. (>t they ruo, 
through from Memphii ^ 
to Ihe principal poInK In J 
Tenu without chan(e. 
n*ilde«. chilr can, com-
lorUble day ooachei and , 
Pullman Sleepan run , 
ihiou|h on all train*. , 
Abiolniely the only tine , 
oparatlng suchafinaier-, 
vica bttwasu Memphli, 
andTc 

!(Toa a n Cdig to Hdre 
to Arkantas of Tam*. J 
writ* for cur d**crlpti<rs w 
pamphlet* (fiaa), lh«v • 
will ii<lp you Had a (scmI • 
plac* ta locata. 2 

NaahvllKTM »l. Mo J 
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OUR GREAT ENCYCLOPEDIA OFFER. 
Z T T H I S ! 

• K N C V C m i ' K D I A 

IS 

UKVISKi : 

TODATK. 

CONTAINS tt!M 

LAia ;K l'A(5KS, 

H<MI 

KNG RAVINGS , 

t WITH A Y K A H S 

S I I I I SCK I IT ION 

TO TIIK 

U APT I ST 

A N D 

KKII .KCTOK 

TlXiKPUKK 

O N L Y 

ii(t. 

VVK W I L L I 'AY 

K\MKI-:SS 

CHAItGHS. 

./I'Sr WHAT 
Yur Mtt: 

I.OOKiAfi /'OA-

THINK, 

ACT, 

IF ITCOMMKNDS 

ITSELF 

TO YOU. 

A 

l a w ; k 

IKX)K, 

t»IM 

PA(ji<;s. 

HOO 

ILLUSTRATIONS 

ONLY 

•i(» CKNTS 

ADDIT IONAI^ 

• I F 

NOT 

S A T I S F I K n 

W E 

W I L L 

RETURN 

M O N E Y . - « 

TLIh latest edition (1897.) I t cottaln.OJM pa«eB. Is bou.d 1. Strong, Attractive Cloth. This book has been sold at $4.00. 

I T I S A s a O R B H O U S t D e , f U N I V K R Q A I . 1 N l ^ O R N 1 I O N 

embracing nearljr :«,000 events In| History, Agriculture, Anatomy, Architecturo. Archaeoloirv Antronofnv Rft«i,i«„ nikit i a • 

Chemistry, Commerce. Geography, Geology, Heraldry. Hygiene. Leglsl.tlon, Literature ^ T l ' 

tlon and Nautical Affairs. Physics, Physiology. PollMcal. ^:cono,ny, Theology. Zoology, itc.. with proper namerp^nl^n^^^^^^^^ The OflfeP* ThI . o f fe r ! , to old 
A U V V U U l • and new subscrlberi, and must be accepted In the next thirty days. y i m a oirer i s lo old 

Addrkbs 

BAPTIST and REFLECTOR, 
ino NORTH CHERRY STREET, NA8HVILLB, TENN. 

SPEAKING THE TRUTH IN LOVE. 

Old 8«1m. Vol. LZI. N A S H V I L L E , TENN. , ^ lAHCI I 17, 1898. N«w StriM, Vol DL, No. 30 
The Voice of Spring;. 
• r hkVHA niiaNCTT ÎAWDKH. 

Tba butlaroup call* lo the tajraclotb, 
"PrIeDd, wby doat thou aleap ao late^ 

Tha violat blue 
la Jewelled wllb dew. 

nedeeked for tbe annual few." 

Tba mapla noda to tbe atalwart oak. 
"IlMtat dOD tlijr emerkld orownt 

While tby najeaty aleepa 
Tbe aweet willow weepi 

A* aba walta la ber camlval (ownV' 

The awallow ehlrpa to hia alaepy mate, 
"Dear bean, tbe world la astln 

I have cbosrn the boat 
OakcD boufb for a neat, 

L«t ua baaten, the aprloftlme la bere " 

Hpaaka my watcblat aoul to mf alumb'rlDc beart. 
"Awaka Ibee, aee what I brtncv 

And abe looka with aurprlae 
Into Lore a true t j f 

And Dnda an tternal aprlng. 

Facts and Fancici. 
liV J J. TAVIX)R, D D. 

The Qaaraolino Coovenllon of the South Atlanllo 
and Gulf States, which reoeilUy favored our city with 
Its pretence, was a meetiog of unutual Intorett; and 
while the preit ditpatches irave a deUlled account of 
tbe prooeedingt, lome ireneral obtervatlont may not 
be amiie. The Convention wai compoied of 200 
memberi, or more, repreientlng various walks of 
life—eonveyors, ffovernort, lawyers, legislator!, man> 
ufaoturers, planters, preachers, priests, sanitarians 
and tradesmen of varions defrrees. The program 
announced more than a hundred speakers and named 
thirtyodd dllTerent topics touching upon the general 
subject of epidemics and quarantine, In relation to 
commerce, health, humanitarlanlsm and religion. 
Happily for the patience of the audience some of tbe 
appointed speakers were absent, and fo three days 
and three nights sufltoed for all whe desired to speak 
to get a hearing. 

One Texas physician stoutly maintained that moat 
of the yellow fever epidemics from which our South-
land has suffered originated In New Orleans, but he 
seemed almost or quite alone in the opinion. It was 
generally asserted or assumed that the yellow fever 
is a foreign disease, and so the matter of establlih-
ing and administering proper quarantine regulations 
evoked lively discussion. 

In the beginning the sentiment of the Convention 
divided between two general propositions: To com-
mit the whole matter to the Federal Government, or 
to leave U with the different' States and muniijtpall-
ties. 

A silent witness to the discussion observed that 
men who represented commercial bodies and railroad 
eorporations favored the idea of national control, 
while professional sanitarians usually favored the 
local idea. Probably neither party was consciously 
biased by personal Interests, but it seemed like a 
conflict between health and money making. 

A little politics cropped out, too. The most ardent 
advocate of States' rights in the matter came from 
thelmmediate territory of John C. Calhoun, of course. 
After a warm and protracted debate Mr. Richard H. 
Clark, ax-Oongressman from this district. Introduced 
a compromise measure, whieh may be summed up as 
a proposition to have the general Sovernment enact 
qaaraatina regulations to be executed by State and 
iooal avthoritlae. Now, Mr. Clark is a gold stand-
ard nan ; and the Mobile ilej/Mer, a gold standard 
paper, ragards Mr. Clark's proposition as a sort of 
stroka of geains. Bnl tlia Tivm-Dmoerat of New 
OrleMs, wbieh differs from Mr. Clark in some other 
•attars, says of his quarantine proposiUont **It is 
absurd oa Ibe faoa of it that Faderal laws should be 
lafi to looai bodies to carry out; and if such a thing 
wwra pntolieabia, it is oertaia thai Congress will 
aaTtr agree to It. If Federal quarantine legislation 
ba aaaelad, by Federal authoriUee only will sueli. 

loKlalaliun bo put Id effect and enforced; and tbo Con-

vention for^oi ItBolf badly when il mixed up the du-

tio» of Federal and local bodiea." 

It was pleasant to observe with what equanimity 

the KGDllemen of tbia boterogeneoua Convention al> 

lowed their viewa to bo assailed, never for once for-

eetttni; that there may be grave dIfTerencos of opinion 

without personal animosity. Such forbearance is not 

always observed among disputants on religious 

themes Mere (juesllons of method have sometimes 

thrown relifrlous bodies Into confusion, and trivial 

dIfTercDces of opinion have developed personal 

Allenatloos and enmities It seems an irreparable 

pity tbat the first practical application of the seces-

sion doctrine In this country, with all its consequent 

horrors, wafi not made by political leaders or by 

Slates, but by rellKious leaders and Christian organ-

izations. Apd what influence tbe secession of Bap-

tists and Methodists back In tbe forties bad on the 

public sentiment which culminated in the catastrophe 

of <il will never be known in this world. At the 

present time there is needless bitterness among us 

about metbode of missions or questions of history. 

Shall tbe children of this world forever be wiser in 

their (generation than the cbildreq of light? Shall 

we never learn the lesson set by tbe aged apostle, 

"Let us love, not in word only, but also in deed and 

in truth?" 

Rev. H. C Semple, a Jesuit priest from New Or-

leans, presented a paper from wbicb tbe following 

extracts are taken: 

"The Catholic who Is In danger of death from sick-

ncss confesses bis sins to the priest, makes an act of 

contrition and a purpose of amendment with tbe as-

sistance of the instructions and exhortations of tbe 

priest, and he receives absolution from tbe priest. 

"He receives the sacrament of the body and blood 

of our Lord from the hands of tbe priest, with acts 

of faith, bo|>e and charity, suggested by tbe priest. 

" • e receives tbe sacrament of extreme unction or 
the anointing of the holy oils from the priest. This 
sacrament may be administered after loss of con-
sciousness, but It should be received if possible be-
fore the loss of coosclousness and In tbe early stages 

of the sickness, when the subject can dispose himself 
by bis own free and Intelligent acts and can reap its 
full benefit. This sacrament Is believed to destroy 

sin, If any exists, In the soul. . . . Therefore, tbe 
Catholic regards the priest as tbe physician of the 
soul, prepared for bis practice by a curriculum at 
least twice as long as tbat of tbe physician of the 
body, a physician with a diploma from God, received 
in ordination, with speolQos for the soul which the 
Divine Hoaler Instituted, and which cure the soul in-
fallibly if it is properly disposed." 

This looks a good deal like salvation by the 
priest. 

In this connection an old friend was glad to hear a 
glowing tribute to the lamented Purser who went back 
to die among his people, and whose devotion to his 
conception of duty must always command reverence 
and admiration. Tbe Catholic Idea that the priest is 
the physician of the soul is well nigh Irresistible In 
New Orleans. 

Mobile, Ala. 

The Fallen Preacher. 
Reference fs not made to that unworthy and dis-

honest preacher who trades upon his calling and 
recklessly disregards bis financial obligation. Ha 
is a fallen preacher, and be binders the gospel of 
Christ; but I do not now speak of him. Nor Is 
reference made to the preacher who, when out from 
under the watchful eye and restraining InOuence of 
his church and people, Indulga In things be is ac-
customed to denounce at home. He is in danger; 
every indulgence lessens his self-respect and weak* 
ens his spiritual force, and the avenger of sin is on 
his track, and the day of Judgment wUl come. 

You know my man. Ho wears upon bis breast the 
scarlet letter. Ho Is branded, and tbe marks for hie 

sin are burned deep and the sore will be long in 
healing. And tbe scar? He may wear it to the grave. 

The tribe of the fallen preacher Is not large. It is 
famous in nothing and notorious only because of ita 
sins. 

Tbe fallen preacher Is conspicuous because he is 
unusual. So orderly, so exenrplary, so free from 
vice is that large class to which he belonged that the 
fall of any is the wonder of all. Preachers are ex-
pected to be clean, and as a class they are; and the 
loud outcry of tbe people against the fallen preacher 
Is their tribute to the virtue and righteousness of 
proachers as a class. No paper publishes that all 
the town is well, but every paper publishes it if one 
In town is a leper. 

The case of the fallen preacher Is sad Indeed. No 
sinner is punished so severely as he. Over the sins 
of others the mantle of pity and charity are thrown, 
but tbe fallen preacher stands forth In his naked 
guilt exposed to the withering censures of the good 
and the mocking sneers of tbe bad. His good name, 
tbe priceless possession of every preacher, until he 
forfeits it, is gone. All the brightness and beauty of 
his past life are shadowed and scarred by his pres-
ent foe. Upon all his Virtues a cruel suspicion rests. 
Between his present and bis past there Is a great 
gulf fixed. 

And he is alone. Sin is separation. Tbe only 
bond of fellowship is righteousness and love, and 
tbat Is broken. Tbe friends that once walked in 
sweet fellowship with htm are become an iaeamate 
coniclence that lashes like a whip of eeosySoae*-.-
Every sight of them awakens memorlee of what tkcy 
art, of what he uau, and of wbat he is, and of what ha 
has done. His occupation is gone. As a minister 
of the grace of God be received his wages. That Is 
tbe law of God. But now his lips are sealed with a 
scab and bis pulpit Is silent. God and tba publie 
conscience will not permit defiled hands to hi^dle 
tbe sscred things of the sanctuary. And if be seAs 
employment In secular pursulU, there is the emissary 
to tell—"this is be, tbe fallen preacher." The way 
of every transgressor Is hard, but the way of the 
transgressing preacher Is hardest of alL 

Let him that thinketh he standeth take heed lest he 
fall. Let him take heed from what befalls. The 
steward of Jesus must be faithful and blameless. 
I^ t no one, however, make the mistake of thinking 
tbat because one preacher has fallen righteousness 
has perished from the earth; that no preaohare can 
ba true because one has been false; that none are 
good because one is bad. 

But what can be done for the fallen preacher? 
Much will depend upon his own conduct. If he is 
prudent and penitent we must seek to heal the wound 
bis sin has made and to help bim back to fellowship 
with God and bis people. No man ought to be 
judged by one sin. Character cannot be determined 
by one deed. The man who has cast himself down 
need not be destroyed. 

Shall tbe fallen preacher be restored to tha minis-
try? To that question time, the conduct of tha 
preacher and tbe good^senseof the church must make 
reply. Some have made atonement and have been 
restored, and by their conduct have Justified the 
wisdom of the church in putting them again into the 
ministry. I know some who, forgiven of Ood and 
men, are finishing their course with Joy. 

This we can all do, we can pray for our fallen 
brother and do blm good as we have opportunity, 
hoping tbat Ood will give unto him the epirit of 
penitence, and that some day he shall enjoy the love 
and confidence of the saiuta and be oounted worthy 
of the ministry of Jesus Christ. Rob i r t . 

—The fifth Sunday meeting of the New Balam As-
sociation will not be held next May on aeooaat of 
tba meeting of the Middle Tennessee SundM-echool 
Convention at Watartown at that time. The next 
meeting will be held at Linwood in July. 

B. N. Fitepatriok, Chaimau. 
Enoch, Tenn, 
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